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Business Cards. 
W.   IB.   -FJiJStTLJ^Eij 

Watch-Maker, 
i 

A Winter Song. 
Ii\   -NIXON  1'.  CUSOMAX. 

Like, notes of sorrow low Rrtoaed 
Thro' souls that are bereft, 

Jeweler &: Optician, ' Thro' sonls whose i.lols are dethroned 

Ii.,- e.instantly on hand 
a splendid asaattnaeaN ol 
raahloiiaBti Jewelry, 

ami Mime .|,leiiiiid 
Watciut   and   CtocJc.%, 

Which will lie noli! Cheap for Cn.li! 

KB,    I  I  ., ,1 

Professional Cards. 
' A. CM 

G-Umer &    Smith, 

,1! x KYS AT   LAW 

KRVHTCY, 
  

:    ■   -• . 

. . ,   ■  I !■■!..: Court**. 
tilers in 

, -.       in.I.-i- h.ii-i- 
L of    W .-:■-! D 

i »i      i.»      Collection* in 
I       ■   ,.   . red. 

S05:ljr. 

■IC.IIN N. Si WI.KS. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
AITUKSKiS AT LAW, 

i. it i; i; > s IKI it", W.C.. 
',    I rd, Rock- 

i . . - Si     ■ -,   Kan 
- .. I    .v ii, uil and 

-  . ,".     mi   given tu 
II   Stall .   and to 

• 
i \,  ili ,,i Court  llouac. 

1, ,..Mn- 
rap '  II -hurt 
Kxni ... im;«-e, 

10-Jjr 

roun ..    |-|.|.ils, 

tV  ".V.,;< I..-. C'loi .... .!■ .- 
cbini-4,4iid Pistole :     . 
notic«.     Call  opposite |ha 
S-'i.ili Kl it Mi..-;. 

(if  An Mftortad stock "f (. 
Cartridges. &< ., always oa ham!. 

WM. COLLITSTS 

(aliiut'l    Maker, Undertaker, 

Wheel-Wright, 
Corner of Havie ami .Svcam.ue Streets, 

Oreentboro, X. I'.. 
I.WAYS keeps* full   line of 

\ Mttalic and Cast   llitrial Casts, 

1 ||OS.   ».   hi HI, II. 

Walnut and Koscivooit I'oNins. 
which   ran   be  turiiisheil ami delivered 
within two hours' notice. 

A « I llearae always in readinesa.   A 
good lino of 

BED-ROOM FUBSITUBB 
mi hand oi made at short tiotiae. 

I'u line liaiiu-s 
Ifade on short   notice,  from either Gilt, 

Will on I or Mahogan? Moulding. 
Bepairing of Buggies, Uarriagea, A', ;i 

specialty. 
fTV Country produce co-nl as oaah. 

fob l.ly 

When hot their wrecks art left — 
? The low wind wakes itssol.mn choirs 
1     Thro' aisli*" of wood unpluuicil. 
Off eaves, that in pale funeral pyres 

Lie in thu frost eoton-ned. 

Anrl in the dim, utranRe solitn«Vi 
The BQSjgi Mnl sweeps no more 

Hi* pt*winn-harT> fn   love-loin moftdt 
He knew HO well of yore; 

Thus iu ntanura heart sontetinesi 
When sll ils ilreains are tle.l. 

No sonsic wiikfs it* 1i»ppy chimes— 
Its tiiinsti.l, hope, is fiend. 

lint in the Spring again the leaves 
Through April tear* will glow. 

And where the gfaost of beauty grieves 
The floweea s^sin will blew ; 

and where the note bird in the gloom 
No longer trill* his call. 

Amid the Snininer'a tender bloom 
His sweetest! notes shall fall. 

Then from this simple lay take heart, 
Ami froni its moral learn 

That If our fairest hopes depart) 
Thoae Dfightec may returu ; 

And if it'.- -kit.--. soesetiBseeare dark 
Jiefore the day in done, 

Beenewbere beycsM) a friendly spark 
Still whispea of the «iin. 

GoUlsboro, Dec. Uth, 1^73. 

KALI. &   KKOliH, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 

i      ilingj 

.     . .i.'i.   \.  c. 

i.l    -■   vl l.^. 

SCALES it. SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
G - . N. C, 

■ ,i: , i     irt> 
AM iltend   llie  Probaje 

j at Wentwotth 
M levi iv niuiitli. janl."»:6mp 

KM.I'll  OORUELL, 

Altonii \ aid Couxfllor at Law, 
IMi 

,-.ii,K rioi; IN i;.\NKi;riTt'V. 

Greensboro,   N.    C •, 
. ■ . |j A  imam e, 
\\       Iv. Ii   1 

.    : ,      : I     :    ...i , uurb 
','. .     el     I I -' • ■ I 

1,   ikrupt- 

. i] ,-i'.'.,,:,-, and 
i    ire. 
aru - ilicit- 

! eel, i ppoeite   lb. 
;,|, ;;:i-l v 

D. A. k R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists- 

II,i\ inj; asaorin 
i, il     then - 

■   . ... 

i.i.MI>lKV. 

.    TTJTTU -' rvieea :•• the 

-   y   *■ \ 
.r-1 ^Jr*"' ami llie eurrnnn- 

i    ol  
r„i-i 

■ 

■ii -.ii-.i. 
  during tin- 

.ii-. -l:',:ir 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

l>i il.l i:   is 
I'l.i :i I-n i <l.    JupHiinrd A  M:ini|»cd 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
I'UHPS, Lightning i:-l-, dte.; Hteocil Plate., 

BRAS CHECKS, 
for Hotels, r-...,.,!.-. .\,. 

(i,.- r'uting, Rooniig, Ouu«iiii(,-,Ae„promntl» 
executed. 

Merrlianti- in invited t«< ejcanitie my atoi k 
before purchasing ehwwhen. inn V6:ljr 

n.vvni SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Wateheaker, 

North Elm ST., Baal -i.le ..t the C I House 

Will Work for Half-Price 
lu repairing Watcues.C k- and Jewelry. 

H. H. II. WILSON, 
LIFE AFIRE IN8UR1NCI AGJ-M, 

R 
Greensboro, N. C, 

EPRESKNTS    lirat-elaat   Com pan if 
with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
ami i-aii carry a full line at lair rates. 

l"r"(Uliic, up stairs .ver Wilnon A 8ho- 
l.i I'S Hunk, under the .•tticietit anporvialon 
of 

W. II.   mi,-.. 
who will at all times be glad to wait ou 
all who deux either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mnr 1 lly 

Chas, G. Yates, 
Misiiui run: nr 

Tin. siDi'i ironx.« »i>i>c-r Ware 
V.\l> ilealei in DryG I-. Sals, I* ots ai i 

Sli    Wood Ware, Lamps, Croekery, 
w.t (ilasa Ware,  (1: tsrs, Stoves,  and as- 
sorted tl I-. generally.   No. 81 Month Elm 
Si set, Greensboro, N.C.   0 1- sold low tor 
cash, or barter. jaa ll»:lj 

N. II. D. Wixsos. ( ,i 18. E. Mi.'Ki.ii 

W1L!M»!I x MK»t:i It. 

B ^V N iv i-: u s, 
GREENSBORO, .'«. ('-. 

-   ith Elm Street, opposite Express OBce. 

I'l.tMKI! > UOTEL. 
'I'lil. lloune In |ili.is;iiill> local 

. it  Si I. . i   i.<:i!   the < nun 
tin   recopti i  

; ■ i., , ■ -. 

Till: TABLE 
..; with I !"• best the niar- 

THE   STABLES 
il ami attentive host- 

- ■ ii. ■!   in   any  res- 
-    ninfoi table. 

l      |     HTnlrj   HlA'SyH   »Up- 
1 «-i    Win. s. Liquors and 

LIVERY    STABLES 
,   ibis  Hotel, 

 eea,  can be 
timid Trans. 

.i. II not lowei than anv 
I. >il.N T. REKSE, 

:   .lor. 

I   OOk IIUKR  III M»»li:\. 
I i . an ,  : i  the Lead 

IIHIIIU   re a   I Kich 
:  J. ..ill 

I   -     HAKES   -\i  , 
"..n  

M. 11. DAVIS. 
. i | j. 

\ UT aSTt? DIO: 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE MILLION 
Ci...n.n  building— | 

L. v,    ANDREWS, 
shoro, N. C. 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
wi 

irocers ii 1'rowsion Mtrcbanls, 
. N. C. 

S to Coffee, Sugar. 
1     e»   Bonn, Hour, 
-       Leather^ ! 

pi      .-..!„I,Old 

BIT-i.d sell G. 
State and Oo. 

Slocks ami B Is, 
13   U ire   Mo 

BIGHT CHECK; 

!d and silver, Bank N -. 
TMnenl Bonds, Kail Road 

„., . n  deposit subject to 
How  intiTi'-t 

in kind ii|>ui tun 
or SPECIE. 

I ii- MI    tin 

lepoaiteofCUKKENCY 

W   l,ui»or! 

ollet'liuns made a! all accessible points. 
Sept. n.ili. ly 

-W.   -fV.  HOBNEY, 

! ii.   There are meuibera that object 
; to ibe bill because  it does  not em- 
brace  iu  its provisions  the special 

' tax  boutls.   They  do   not  believe 
any more than  1  <lo  that  we  are 

I honorably bonnd to  pay them, but 
| they  fear  that  the   country    will 
I compel  na  to pay.     1  have  been 
I taught tli.it Courts were established 
j to dispense justice,  and I   wilr not 
j believe  that any  Court,   ever  will 
I euforce any such outrage upon OH— 
. no  such   fraud    was   ever    befote 
perpetrated upou any people, and 

! 1 never can consent, by my vote, to 
recognise theni as any part of the 
State <lriit.    Now if the proposition 
is  adopted  and  accepted    by  the 
creditors, what will be oar compara- 
tive condition '.    We will   have un- 
inctimbered the following: 

Making; a Fortune. 

BY MABK  TWAIN. 

Samuel McFaddeu was  a watch- . 
man in a bank.    He was poor, but 
honest, and his life was without re- 
proach.   The trouble with him wan 
that be  ielt   that  be  was  not  ap-1 
predated.    Ilia salary was only lour j 
dollars a week, and when he  asked 
to  have   it  raised,  the  president, j 

Consolidation Bill. 1 and continue the work  without iu- 
An Am (o Amend the Charter of the' t*rB>*«"ion  nnfil the  road  is com 

Xorth Carolina Railroad Company ' V^ed  between   said    points   last 
•Ml  for  other  Vurimset   ThereinJ n?Iue,'« and from a point near Aslie 
Mentioned. i Tll|e to the Tennessee or  Georgia 

Section 1. TlieOeneral Assembly l"f
n
h\!°a

Ch,,'rok,'"co",,t.v- J
Tb,\V'su- 

ot North Carolina do  enact.: That       boa^. '"-rein authorised shall not 

Stock in the N. C. Railroad, 
"      "    Atlantic ami N. C. 
road, 

Weetem Coalfield Railroad, 
Western N. C. Railroad, 

j:!,000,Ouo j 

1,260,0001 
•iim.oio 

S,d00,000; 

Making al a lo« <• 
Iiciluct one milliot 

the Ineiiiiiliraiui' 

lilnali', 
to pay 

ti;,'jai,ouu 

to  cover 

The Publio Debt Question. 

The following are the remarks 
made by Mr. Worth, Senator from 
Randolph, in the Senate, on the 
bill for the adjustment of the pub 
lie debt of the State, which we 
published in our last issue : 

Mr. ]'rcsident.—The State debt is 
a subject of the deepest interest to 
every reflecting man in the State.— 
The earnest attention ot the Legis- 
lature has been repeatedly called to 
it by the Governor and Treasurer 
and by every respectable paper in 
the Slate.     Everybody expects, and 
public opinion demands, that some 
decided action shall be taken upon 
the subject. No specific or prac- 
tical plan ban been suggested, ex- 
cept occasionally you hear it pro- 
posed to repudiate the whole concern, 
ami the longer the settlement i-s 
delayed the more popular repudia- 
tion becomes, I have given the 
mattei  my   earnest   and   undivided 
attention, and the result is the bill 
uow before the Senate, offered by 
the committee as a substitute for 
Other bills OU the   same .subject.     I 
arrived at  the plan submitted  by 
the enquiry, first, how much money 
can we in our impoverished condi- 
tion pay. Second, how much will 
the Legislature atrree to pay; and 
third, what will the creditors accept; 
and came to the following conclu- 
sion : That we can pay six million, 
and that the Legislature will agree 
to provide lor the payment of that 
amount, and that the creditors will 
accept. 1 then i ropose to issue six 
millions of coupon bonds, beating 
six per cent interest, dated July 1st. 
1874, to become duo as follows: 
9500,000 July 1st, 1901, and •?■"><>". 
000 each succeeding July up to and 
including July 1st, 1916, to be 
offered in exchange for the out- 
standing debts. 

The debt, as clearly shown by the 
Treasurer is as billows: 
II.- i.iil i.i- ante-war 

debt principal and 
i i. -i, «lU,SUl,lilM 

Bonds  issni .1   situ o 
close of war, prin- 
cipal and interest, 
not Special Tax,     jll.^JS—;i 

The    lull    propose. 
t.i place llie bonds 
iesued   for  linild'^ 
II..- N- C. 11.  R-aa 
i.l ilie highest dig- 
nily, and putq the 
iiini.nnt at 3JB3&&00 

And oilers 60 eta. iu 
theilollar lol tlieui 
am!   si-is apart lur 
thai purpose, 11,800,000 
Deduct ihe 3,09,- 
iOU in.in ilO.SOl,- 
660, leaves the old 
il. lit, 7,'iVJ,4iW 

The    bill    oilers   90 
cis. in tin-   dollar 
for I hat class, (3,177,830 

l-'or the balance of 
the debt,   11,171,- 
ti*l»,   'Jo   cents     iu 
the dollar, 2,231,337 

M  ikjllR, (5,913,171 

amount I- 
saying that 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OiPTIOI-A-IN", 

Xii.ll Soiiili Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
HAS   a   beautiful   slock   of   Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, 1'is- 
tols, Cartridges, Motiona, dto.    All repair- 

.1.   A lame ami Sue .-.lock ol 
4.ol<l Peaw.     dee850y 

If 
^tooroBoo/c^ 

CJ.OGBUM, 
'-i-.vsiioito, :*  .-- 

% 

s 
- jan39:ly 

STOl* AT TIIK 

YARBUROIIGH HOISE! 
Kaleigh, F.   tX 

fl. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

Building Plans, 
nit A FTS   or   I- I. \ N-S 

11      -   -      '    *e I,   ;     ,v.,m„lot 
gn. h>i ■■il.erpur- 

Ll-iiDOM bWAIM. 

JOB WORK 
MHIII Dewirlpllon, 

Executed  in  the 
VEIIV   BEST   STILE, 

And  at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office 

Now can we pay the 
I have no hesitation in 
we can (although a heavy burden) 
pay. and that the whole people of 
the State will cheerfully consent to 
get clear Of the overload of debt. 
And 1 lit inly believe il the whole 
people of the State were here 
present, they would eagerly anil 

j most cheerfully accept the proposed 
compromise, and rejoice at the 
prospect of once more being an in- 
dependent people, withoul the stain 
of" repudiation. Will the creditors 
accept! 1 hare no hesitation in 
saying they will. I have made 

1 constant and earnest enquiry, and 
all hands believe they will promptly 

! and cheerfully accept. All they 
i want is a showing on our part of 
! an earnest disposition to pay what 
| we can and to do it promptly and 
i square up, not by sending unau- 
thorized Commissioners or offering 
to fund, but offer the bonds with 
provision for the prompt payment 
of interest and the work is done.— 
Will the Legislature pass the bill T 
There will lie no escape from pub- 
lic condemnation if we fail to do 
something. The Slate is smother- 
ing and sternly demands relief. I 
know that there are some members 
in both Houses to some extent 
pledged against the payment of the 
State debt aud, 1 might say, are 
pledged against the payment of the 
whole debt for the reason we cannot 
and ought not pay it all, but here 
we have a proposition we can pay, 
and unless a better one csn be pre- 
sented it is our positive duty to pass 

And you have left, 

being more than   enough 
the whole amount of bonds issued, 
and have a debt we can safely man- 
age, and a positive assurance that 
by adopting   the   plan   proposed lo 
consolidate our Railroads, that many 
ol us will yet live to see the great 
project so much desired by the 
great and good men that have goue 
before ns—a direct line of roads 
through the State. The fear or 
even the certainty of having to pay 
the special lax bonds is not a suffi- 
cient reason for opposing this bill; 
it has Sufficient met its without ref- 
erence to any future contingency.— 
We have now a directory ou the 
part of both the Slate and private 
stockholders iu the North Carolina 
Railroad thai can be relied on to 
finish our Railroad connections 
west, and 1 regard the passage of 
this bill as almost, if not <|tiitc, as 
important as the consolidation bill 
itself   to  HI cine     the    certain   and 
speedy completion of the Road.— 
Then when linished it will,  beyond 
all  doubt. In-  able to  lake  care of 
itself, and no  further  taxation will 
be necessary to pay the interest on 
the (i  million.    No emigration   .so- 
cieties will be necessary to bring us 

1 new settlers,    it  will  give us  new 
I life and a new start, and enable   us 
i once more  to become a  prosperous 
I and happy people.   Everybody ex- 
pects US lo lake  some  decisive  ac- 
tion in this matter. 

It this is (he best plan Offered, let 
us adopt it. If not. let us liud the 
better plan and adopt that, but 
never let us go home until we take 
some decisive action. The Slate is 
prostrate and never run recover 
without active and energetic action. 
I never shall leel that we have done 
our duty if we   adjonrn without 
doing something that gives promise 
of relief. 

The 91,500,000 appropriated to 
pay lor the N. C. II. It. bonds is not 
snflicieut to pay the whole prin- 
cipal and interest, but is believed 
to be sufficient. There has been 
considerable amonut of interest paid 
that has not been reported to the 
Treasurer. 

Population of the  Globe. 
There are ou the globe 1,288,000,- 

0UO souls, ol which : 
300,000,000 are Caucasians. 
522,000,000 are Mongolians. 
190,000,000 are Ethopiaus. 
170,000,000 are Malayans. 
1.000,000 are Indo Americans. 
Then' are .s.iilL' languages spoken, 

and 1,000 religions. 
The yearly mortality of the globe 

is :;:i.:j."..'S,.'f.">:i, iiersoiu* This is at 
the rate ol 91,535 per day, 3,730 per 
hour, 92 per minute. So each pulsa- 
tion of the human heart marks the 
decease  of   some human  creature. 

Tlio average of huiuau life is :>."t 
years. 

One fourth ol the population dies 
at or before Ihe age of 7 years. 

•One-half at or before 17 years. 
Among 10,009 persons one airives 

at the age of 100; one in 500 at- 
tains llie age of 59j one in 100 
lives to the age of 70. 

Married men live longer than 
single ones. 

In 1IHI persons 95 marry; and 
more marriages occur in June and 
December than in any other month 
of t be year. 

There are 336,000,000 Christians. 
There are 0,000.000 Israelites. 
There are 600,000,000 Asiatic reli- 

gionists. 
Th.-tc are 300,000,000 Pagans. 
In the Christian churches: 
170,000,000 profess the Roman 

Catholic religion. 
75,000,0110 profess the Greek faith. 
80,000,000 profess the Protestant. 

cashier and the board of directors 
glared at him through their spec- 
tacles, and frowned ou him, and 
told liim to go out and stop his in- 
solence, when he knew business was 
dull, and the bank fconhl not meet 
its expenses now, let alone lavish- 
ing one dollar on such miserable 
worm as Samuel McFaddeu. And 
then Samuel McFaddeu felt de- 
pressed, sad, aud the hanghty scorn 
of the president and cashier cut him 
to the soul, ne would often go 
iuto the side-yard and bow his ven- 

7,206,500 j crable twenty-four inch  head, aud 
; weep gallons and gallons  of tears 

1,000,0001 over ids insignificance, aud pray 
that he might   be  made  worthy of 
the cashier's  and president's polite 
attention. 

One night a happy thought struck 
hint; a gleaui of light burst upon 
him, and gazing down the dim vista 
of years with his eyes all blinded 
with joyous tears, he saw himself 
rich and respected. So Samuel -Mc- 
Faddeu fooled around aud got a 
Jimmy, a monkey-wrench, a cross 
cut saw, a cohl chisel, a drill, and 
about a ton of gun powder aud 
nitroglycerine, and those thiugs.— 
Then, in the dead of night, he went 
to Ihe lire-proof safe, ami after 
working at it for a while, burst the 
door and bricks into an immortal 
smash, with such a lierfect success 
that there was not enough of that 
safe to make a carpet tack. Mr. 
McFaddeu then proceeded to load 
up with greenbacks, currency aud 
specie, and to nail all the old chauge 
that was lying anywhere, so that he 
pranced out of the bauk with over a 
million dollars ou him. He then 
retired to an unassuming residence 
out of town, aud then sent word to 
the detectives where he was. 

A detective called ou him the 
next day, with a soothing note from 
the cashier. McF., treated it with 
lofty scorn. Detectives called ou 
him every day with humble notes 
from the president, cashier, and 
board of directors. At last the 
bank officers got up a magnificent 
private sapper, to which Mr. Mc 
l-'uddeti was invited. He came, 
and as the bank olticers bowed down 
in the dust before him, he pondered 
well over the bitter past, and his 
soul was filled with exultation. 

1'..'i.ui' he drove away iu his car- 
riage that night, it was all fixed 
that Mr. McFaddeu was to keep 
hall a million   of   that   money,   and I 
to be unmolested if he returned Ibe 
Other half Me fulfilled his eon- 
tract like an honest man, bnt re- 
fused,  with  haughty   disdain, the 

cashier  to  many  his 

the North Caroliua Railroad Com- 
pany, a corporation chartered by' 
the General Assembly, session! 

<48-'l!t, is   hereby    authorized   to 

True Gentleman. 

Show us a man who can quit the 
society of the young and take 
pleasure in listening lo the kindly 
voice of the old: show ns a man 
who is always ready to pity aud 
help the deformed ; show us a man 
that covers the faults of others with 
a mantle of charily ; show ns a man 
that bows as politely and gives the 
street as freely to the poor sewing 
girl as to the millionaire ; show us 
a man who abhors a libertine, who 
scorns the ridiculer of his mother's 
sex and the exposure of womanly 
reputation; show us the man who 
never forgets for an instant the 
delicacy aud respect due a woman, 
as a woman, iu any condition or 
class—aud you show us a trne gen- 
tleman.    ^^^^^^^^^^ 

A studeut at Princeton believes 
in "a place for every thing, aud eve- 
ry thing in its place," so he nailed 
his slippers to the wall about four 
feet np, and all be has to do at even- 
ing is to wheel his easy chair in po- 
sition and insert his feet therein. 

oiler  of the 
daughter. 

Mae is now honored and respect- 
ed. He moves iu the best society, 
lie browses around iu purphjfcuiid 
fine linen and oilier good clothes, 
and enjoys himself hist rate. And 
often now he takes his infant son 
on his knee and tells him ol his 
early lite, ami instills holy principles 
iuto the child's mind, and shows 
him how, by industry and persever- 
ance, and frugality, and nitro- 
glycerine,  mid   monkey-wrenches, 
and cross-cut saws, and   familiarity 
with the detective system, even the 
poor may rise to affluence and re. 
spousibility. 

The Bravest of the Brave. 

Governor l.etcher the other day 
related a very intetesting incident 
of the war while iu Keinper's room 
at the hotel. lie said that in one 
of the battles below Richmond four 
flag-bearers had been shot down 
and a call was made lot a volunteer 
to carry the colors. A stripling 
took the torn standard. In a few 
minutes the staff was snapped by 
a shot. The boy sat down, unloosed 
a shoestring, ami tied it. He 
started in front again. Another 
bullet splintered the stall'. It was 
then fasleued by the oilier shoe- 
string. He had hardly shook the 
folds out a second time when down 
fell the Hag, struck by a ball. The 
shoes! rings had given out. lie un 
buttoned his jacket, lipped his shirt 
to ribbons and rapped the broken 
rod, and carried the tattered ensign 
through the fight. 

Governor l.etcher said : •' When 
they brought me the boy with the 
shattered staff patched up with 
shoestrings ami shirt-tail, I made 
him au officer and gave him the 
best sword Virginia had." 

The gallant fellow was from Mon- 
roe county. He was killed iu battle. 
Lexington Gazette. 

construct and make, or to purchase, 
hold and complete Ihe coustruction 
of a railway from Salisbury to or 
near the line of division between 
this Stale and Tennessee, at or near 
PaintRock, and to the Georgia or 
Tennessee line iu the county of 
Cherokee. 

Set:. 2. That the said North Caro- 
lina Railroad Company may pur- 
chase the Western North Carolina 
Railroad or any one or all the di- 
visions ol the same, whether at 
judicial sale or any other sale that 
may be made thereof, and thence- 
rortb may have, hold, possess and 
be entitled to the said railroad and 
all its contracts, franchises, rights 
and privileges aud immunities, aud 
all the property and estate of every 
description, real ami personal, be- 
longiug to the Western North Caro- 
lina Railroad Company; and by 
such purchase the said company 
shall acquire all the rights, privi- 
leges aud immunities conferred on 
the Western North Carolina Kail- 
road Company by its charter and 
all amendments made thereto. 

Sec. il. That t-aitl corporation, iu 
case it shall become the purchaser 
of the Western North Carolina 
Railroad, Is authorized to complete 
the construction of said Railroad 
ami its divisions, and shall have 
the necessary powers for doing so; 
and for the purpose of raising money 
to accomplish the purposes of this 
act, the North Carolina Railroad 
Company may at its option make, 
execute ami issue its bonds, payable 
•with interest thereon either in 
United States currency or in gold, 
and in this country or any foreign 
country or State, ami at any rate of 
interest it elects, not exceeding 
eight per cent, per annum, and for 
any amount not exceeding thirteen 
thousand dollars per mile, ol roads 
and branches made or lo be made, 
which bonds shall be signed by the 
President, countersigned by three 
Directors, aud attested by the Sec- 
retary of the Company, and sealed 
with '.he corporate seal, and be 
wholly or partly in sums of live 
hundred dollars, or one thousand 
dollars, or each, with the usual half 
yearly interest of said bonds to be 
made tine and payable nt such times 
and places and such manner, and 
to be sold at such times, places and 

I prices as the Directors may select, 
to be payable iu not less than leu 
nor mote than twenty years, the 
sale to be made by W. A. Graham, 
M. E. Mauley, and 1!. F. Armfield 
Commissioners to sell and dispose 
ol such bonds as may be issued iu 

nance ol   the  provisions of this pun 

A Definition of An Editor. 

We have seen many definitions 
of many names, words and phases, 
but the following of an editor, given 
by Josh Billings, is about the best 
we ever yet encountered : 

Au editor iz a male being whoze 
bininess iz to navigate a nuze pa 
per. He writes editorials, grinds 
oot poetry, inserts deths aud wed- 
dings, sorts out mannskripts, keeps 
a waste basket, blows np the 'devel,' 
steals matter, files other peaples 
battles, sells bis paper lor a dollar 
and 50 cents a year, takes white 
beans aud apple sass for pay when 
be kan git it, raizes a large family, 
works 19 hours out ov every 24, 
knows no Sunday, gits dammed bi 
everybody, and once in a while 
whipt bi sumbody, Jivs poor, dies 
middle aged and often broken heart 
ed, leaves no money, iz rewarded 
for a life ov toil with a short bnt 
free obituary puff in the nnze pa- 
pers, Exchanges please copy. 

act, and said Company are hereby 
prohibited from every resisting the 
payment thereof on the plea of 
usury. The proceeds arising from 
Ihe sale ol said bonds, aud also 
from the sale ot certificates of stock 
herein authorized to be issued, may 
lie applied to llie constructing, pur- 
chasing and repairing Of the rail- 
roads and blanches to extend over 
the   routes   herein     mentioned    for 
equipping the same, lor dischaigiog 
any indebtedness ol said Company 
and for purchasing any securities 
or liabilities which may embarrass 
the operations ol said Company: 
Provided, That the bonds so issued 
by said Company shall in no case 
lie sold lor a less sum than seventy- 
live cents on the dollar. 

See. I. Thai to secure the pay- 
ment of these bunds and other evi- 
dences oi debt issued as aforesaid, 
ami the interest thereon as the same 
becomes due, the said corporation 
may execute and deliver mortgage 
deeds with power of sale to such 
trustee or trustees as may be select- 
ed or agreed ou, one of whom shall 
be the Governor ol this State, the 
same to be signed by the President, 
countersigned by three Directors, 
and attestetl by the Secretary Of 
said corporation, conveying its rail- 
way, blanches, franchises and pros- 
perity including its road bed, super- 
structure,   equipment,   choees   la 
action, evidences of debt, and all 
its real and personal estate of what- 
ever kind, and the said deed and 
all other agreements the said Com- 
pany may enter into, which by law 
require registration, when duly 
executed, may be recorded in  the 
Register's office,   in   the   county   of 
Wake, and its registration  in   that 
county shall be deemed an effectual 
aud  sufficient  registration   for  all 
purposes whatsoever, and shall give 
it priority and  preference over all 
claims   agaiust said   corporation ; 
and it shall not be necessary to re- 
cord or register the same in any 
other county, any law to the  con- 
trary  notwithstanding:    J'roridcd. 
That the said  mortgage  shall  not 
contain aay provisions  for the ma- 
turity of the principal of said bonds 
because of failure to pay any instal- 
ment of interest. 

Sec. 5. That immediately after the 
passage ami ratification ot this act 
it shall lie the duty of the Governor 
to notify the President  ot  the said 
North Carolina Railroad Company 
of the same, and it shall be the duty 
of the President  to call a  meeting 
of the stockholders of the said com- 
pany and submit thisact and amend- 
ment of charter for their acceptance 
or rejection, aud if a majority of the 
stock so represented shall vote to 
accept the same it shall become a 
part of their charter. 

Sec. G. That immediately after 
the sale of the bonds, the said North 
Caroliua Railroad Company shall 
commence work on the railroad be- 
tween Old Fort and Paint Rock, 

exceed three millions and five linn 
dietl thousand dollars, until the 
railroad shall have been completed 
from Old Fort to Paint Kock. 

Sec 7 That any director or of- 
ficer of the said North Carolina 
Railroad Company or other perses 
entrusted with any of the bonds, 
certificates of indebtedness or other 
funds of the company who shall lie 
guilty of any wrongful appropria- 
tion, mis-spplication, malfeasance 
or other corrupt use of the same 
with intent to benefit himself aud 
defraud the company, shall lie guilty 
of a felony, and upon conviction 
thereof before any Superior Court 
of the Stale shall be punished by a 
tiue not less thau ten thousand dol- 
lars aud by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary not less than ten years, 
and shall further be guilty of em- 
bezzlement. 

Sec. 8. That no public sale of said 
North Carolina Railroad Company, 
or any part thereof, or any of its 
franchises or rights shall lie made 
under the mortgage provided for iu 
section four of thisact, until such 
sale shall have been advertised foi 
six successive weeks iu two uews 
papers in the city of Raleigh of the 
greatest circulation. 

Sec. U. ThstSSJ Directors ot the 
said Company shall be authorize.) 
to purchase from the stockholders 
of the same any ot the stock owned 
by them, and they are empowered 
aud directed out of the first moneys 
arising from the sale ol bonds, or 
from any lease made or to be made, 
to purchase from the private stock- 
holders or any of them who may 
desire to sell their stock or any part 
thereof aud to pay lor thu same at 
the rate of not exceeding fifty dol- 
lars per share, and the stock so 
purchased shall become the property 
of the said Cotnpauy : Provided, 
That if any stockholder or stock- 
holders of the said North Carolina 
Railroad Company being such al 
the time of making anv such con 
solitiation, agreement, contract or 
arrangements for the purchase, 
merging or other acquisition of any 
of the railroads contemplated by 
this act, shall Is- dissatisfied with 
the same, the said Company shall 
pay to such dissatisfied stockholder 
or stockholders the lull value of his, 
her or their stock ou the first day 
of December, one thousand ami 
eight hundred and seventy three, 
immediately prior to such consolida- 
tion, agreement, contract, merging 
or other acquisition of the railroad 
company, to be assessed by three 
disinterested    commissioners    ap 
pointed   for   that   purpose   by   the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of the 
county iu which snch stockholder or 
stockholders may reside, on the ap- 
plication of either party made upon 
twenty days notice; but llie said 
company shall not be compelled to 
pay for stock ol any such dissatis- 
fied stockholder or stockholders; be 
or they shall give written notice of 
such dissatisfaction to the Presi- 
dent, Secretary or Treasurer of the 
Company, whose stock shall be 
held by him or them, within three 
months after such consolidation, 
agreement, or other arrangement 
tor ihe purchasing, merging or ac 
quiring the railroad aforesaid, shall 
have been made aud cousented to 
bv the requisite number of stock- 
holders ; Provided further. That the 
sale of any share or shares to the 
company under provisions of this 
action by any executor, admiuis 
trator, guardian, trustee or persons 
acting in a fiduciary capacity shall 
be valid in law. 

Sec. 10. That the said company 
may, iu like manner, purchase  the 
Atlantic and  North  Carolina Rail- 
road and thenceforth may havc.holtl 
and  possess  the  said railroad, ex- 
tending  from (ioldsboro  to  More- 
bead  and  ali  its   contracts,  Iran 
chises, lights, privileges and immu- 
nities, and all the property ami es- 
tate of every description, real  and 
personal, belonging to said Atlantic 
aud North Curoliua Railroad Com- 
pany ; by  such   purchase  the said 
North Caroliua Railroad Company 
shall acquire  and  succeed  to  aud 
exercise  all   the rights,   privileges 
and  immunities conferred  on   the 
said  Atlantic  aud  North Carolina 
Railroad Company  by  its  charter 
and amendments made thereto  The 
Governor of the State, in  order to 
further and aitl such sale and trans- 
fer, or iu order to unite  aud co-op- 
erate the said two lines of railtoad 
under one  management,  is author 
ized and empowered  to transfer to 
the  said  North Carolina Railroad 
Company all the  stock  owned  bl 
the State in the said  Atlantic  and 
North Carolina Railroad Company : 
and until such transfer of the stock 
ot said company is approved by the 
individual stockholders of saiil road, 
the Governor shall retain the right 
to appoint directors in  the said At 
lantic and North Carolina Railroatl 
Company :    Provided, That  if the 
stock of private holders in this road 
is purchased the price  given there- 
for  shall  uot   exceed  the  market 
value of said stock at the times 
when the purchase shall be  made: 
Provided further,  That the said At- 
lantic aud North Caroliua Railroad 
shall not  constitute assets  lor the 
pavment  of the  bonds heretoforv 
issned  by  the  State  to build  the 
North Caroliua Railroad. 

Sec. 11. That the line of railway 
so purchased and acquired shall be- 
come absorbed and merged into the 
said company, and its whole line 
shall be known by the name of the 
North Carolina Railroad Company ; 
that portion oi its liue from Salis- 
bury through or near Asheville iu 
the direction of Georgia shall be 
known as the Western division of 

the JTorth Carolina Railroad : that 
oostiba from or near Asheville in 
he direction of Morristown shall be 
:nown as the Asheville and Warm 
Springs division of the North Caro- 
ma Railroad; and that,part east 
if (ioldsboro ss the Eastern di- 
,-ison of the North Carolina Rail- 
road. 

Sec. 12. That the said company 
is authorized to build branchipads, 
to purchase any other railroaSopon 
such terms as the directors may 
agree upon, and may operate and 
maintain the same : Provided, That 
no branch road shall be commenced, 
or any other railroad purchased un- 
til the roads have been completed 
to or near Paint Rock, and to the 
(ieorgia and Tennessee lines. 

Sec 13 That the said company 
as soon as it shall secure the control 
of the North Caroliua Railruad,shall 
operate the entire consolidated line 
as one road, and the said company 
shall tie ver have the power to divide 
into or operate the road in separate 
divisions. 

Sec 11. That the said company, 
In addition to the powers granted 
it by its act of incorporation and 
amendments thereto, and such as 
are herein couferred, shall have alt 
the powers, rights, privileges and 
immunities of the most favored rail- 
way corporation heretofore granted 
by the General Assembly of this 
Slate : Provided, That the said cor- 
poration shall uot have banking 
privileges or be exempt from taxa- 
tion, and shall not demand or re- 
ceive more than twenty-five per 
cent, additional for carrying local 
freights above the charges for car- 
rying through freights. 

Sec. 15. That the directors of 
said company shall have the power 
to change the location of any of the 
lines their said company may pur- 
chase^ aud to chauge the gauge of 
the road ol the said company iu or- 
der to make the gauge to conform 
with connecting roads: Provided, 
That the said gauge shall be made 
uuiform through their whole line : 
Provided further, That in the con- 
struction of any branch road on the 
said line, from or near Asheville iu 
the direction ot the Georgia line, 
any gauge may be used iu the dis- 
cretion of thu directors of the said 
company : Provided further, Tlrtit 
no change of gauge of the North 
Carolina Railroad Company shall 
be made except ou that portion of 
the road from Paint Rock to Ashe- 
ville, until their line from Salisbury 
to Paint Rock on the Tennessee 
line shall lie finished : Provided fur- 
ther, That the liue of railroad in 
Caluwba county running fioui its 
main line to Newton shall not be 
changed until the main trunk line 
shall have been constructed to with- 
in one mile and  a quarter from the 
Court House in the said town of 
Newton. 

Sec. 10. That the North Carolina 
Railroad Company shall have the 
|M>wer and authority, and they are 
hereby required to contract for pro- 
rating or tor an interchange of bus- 
iness tiallir with any railroad com- 
pany, doing or desiring a connec- 
tion business, whether chartered by 
the laws of this State or any other 
State, upon such equitable terms as 
the directors may agiee upon. 

Sec. 17. That all laws or clauses 
of laws coming iu conflict with any 
of the provisions of (his act be and 
the same are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 18. That this act shall take 
effect and be in force from and after 
its ratification. 

In General Assembly read threo 
times and ratified the 20th day of 
December, A. D-, 1873. 

J. L ROBINSON, 

Speaker of the House Rep., 
C  H. BROOIIEN, 

President of the Senate, 

a  j 
873.) 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLIUA, 
Ol'Fli E SKCItKTABY STATE, 

Raleigh,  Dec  20th, 187 
1, Win 11. Ilowertou, Secretary of 

State,  hereby certify that the fore- 
going as a true copy of the original 
Act on file in thin office. 

WM. H. HOWKBTON, 
Secretary of State. 

Death-Valley. 

The Beaver (Utah) Enterprise has 
the followiug respecting a recent 
visit to this noted valley : 

"The Valley ot Death—a spot 
almost as terrible as the prophet's 
Valley of Dry Bones—lies just north 
of the Mormon road to California, a 
region thirty mjjes long by thirty 
broad, aud surrounded, except at 
two poiuts, by inaccessible moun- 
tains. It is totally devoid of water 
aud vegetation, aud the shadow of 
a bird or wild beast never darkens 
its white glaring sands. The Kan- 
sas Pacific Railroad engineers dis- 
covered it, and also some papers 
which showed the fate of the last 
Montgomery train, which camo 
ssntfa from Salt Lake in 1850,gnided 
by ■ Mormon. When near Death- 
Valley some came to the conclusion 
that the Mormon knew nothing 
about the country, so they apjioiut- 
ed one of their numbers leader.and 
broke oO" from the |iarty. The lead- 
er turned due west ; so with the 
people   and   wagons and   flocks he 
travelled three days, and then de- 
scended into the broad valley.whose 
treacherous mirage promised water. 
They reached the centre,  but only 
the wUteaand, bounded by scorch- 
ing jH-aks, met their gaze.    Around 
the valley they wandered, and one 
by one the men died, and the pant- 
ing flocks  stretched themselves in 
death under the hot sun.   Then the 
children, crying for  water, died  at 
their  mother's   breasts,  and  with 
swollen tongues and burning vitals 
the  helpless   mothers   followed.— 
WagOfl after wagon was abandoned, 
and Strong men tottered  and died. 
Aftei a week's wandering, a dozen 
survivors found some water in the 
hollow  of a  rock iu the mountain. 
It    lasted    but    a    short    time, 
when all died but two, who escaped 
out of the valley  and  followed the 
trail of their former  companions— 
Kigbty-wven  families,    with  hun- 
dreds of animals,  perished  here ; 
and now, after twenty-three years, 
the wagons stand still complete— 
the iron work and tires are bright, 
and the shrivelled skeletons lie side 
by side." 

On week days yon buy your music 
by the sheet; on Sundays you can 
have it by the choir for nothing. 

?*•-* 
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Change of Firm. 

Mr. .1. W. Albright bM purclias 
«l tbe interest of Mr. Kngeue More 
lioait in the PATRIOT aud tbe busi 
in-..swill henceforth Ins couducteil 
under the firm style of I>uffy & Al 
bright.      ^^^ 

1874. 
A uem year is with ns. Tbe past 

is numbered with tbe irrevocable 
years. Vast volumes of history 
were made within tbe twelve abort 
mootbs that have flown and events 
startling aud numerous enough to 
keep busy tbe pen of tbe chronicler j children. 

Editorial Squibs. 

Kentucky  ia  to have a constitu- 
tional covention. 

r   StatMville churches have resolved 
in favor of free pews. 

Prof.  Agassi/   wais very fond of 

Our 50th Year. 

With 1S74 the PATRIOT enters on 
its 50th year, aud has the good for- 
tune to be able to say that its half- 
centennial anniversary finds it in a 
nourishing condition and brim full 
ot hope for tbe future. 

Tbe world has made much histo- 
ry since this paper appeared in 1824 
and its columns have recorded many 
an event in which tbe living and 
the dead have figured. 

It was our intention to celebrate 
the occasion with a big "blow up," 
but as the Charlotte celebration and 
Philadelphia affair come oft so sooo 
we concluded to postpone indefin- 
itely. We'll give the boys a jolly 
time, though, when our centennial 
comes along. 

We start out at the beginning of 
the year with good prospects, have 
put in a large lot of new type es- 
(tecially for job work, and contem- 
plate such additions as will give ns, 
It we have it not already, one of tbe 
best fitted offices in the State. 

Thanking our friends for the fa- 
vors aud encouragement they have 
shown us thus far, we bo]>e to merit 
still more, for which we promise in 
return as good a paper as we know 
bow to make. 

And DOW we wish you all a hap- 
py new year. 

Grant and Southern Internal 
Improvements- 

It cannot hut strike the reader of 
Grant's message, after all his assur- 
ances to Southern men of his inter- 
est in the prosperty of the South, 
that he never alluded once to any 
scheme calcu luted to benefit this 
section while ho had any number of 
recommendations to make concern" 
log enterprises in which the States 
North ol Mason & Dixou's Hue were 
interested, lie thinks it is all right 
enough to tap the national treasury 
for the benefit of Eastern, Central 
and Western States, no inconsider- 
able jiortion of which is contributed 
by the South, for that purpose, but 
does not think it worth while to offer 
a single suggestio nor ask Cougress 
to appropriate as much as a dollar 
to anything within the limits of the 
ten " conquered provinces." We 
can pay our taxes and it's all right, 
but don't let ns bo unreasonable 
enough to ask anything in return. 
This is a privilege that belongs to 
our favored loyal sisters across the 
line. 

But, why will sensible people, 
(and some of the republicans in the 
Smith are men of sense,) be delud- 
ed by the hollow professions and 
promises made to them by their 
Northern allies 1 When they sol- 
emnly lellect and realize how their 
section is ignored and made to 
'• hew wood aud draw water " for 
tbe aggrandisement of other States, 
they mnst feel mortified if they 
have any souls in them. We know 
some of them who do, but they 
would not like to own up publicly. 
In the mean time we want no better 
evidence of Grant's disposition to- 
wards the South than is exhibited 
in his utter ignoring of her claims 
in his message. Perhaps we ought 
to be thankful, however, for the lit- 
tle matter of Amnesty, coupled 
with the lovely civil rights, and 
sbol our mouths il we can't open 
them to bawl, "great is onr Ciesar!" 
"Bally for llyss™ 

Caleb dishing succeeds Sickles 
as Minister to Spain. 

Kentucky is out of debt. It is 
needless to say that it is a Demo- 
cratic State. 

.lohn C. Breckenridge is talked of 
by the Democracy of Kentucky for 
Governor. 

tlov. Kemper's Inaugural Mes- 
sage meets with universal  favor  
It is nil exceedingly clever docu- 
ment and tells well for the new 
Governor of Virginia. 

Three German sailers met their 
death on the barque Adolph, in the 
harbor of Wilmington, last Satur- 
day night, by coal gas from a stove 
while they slept, and two more were 
not expected to live. 

* 1,300,000 have been already ex- 
pended on the Catholic cathedra 
now being built in New York. It 
is ot marble, and will be the most 
magnificent church structureon this 
continent. The spire will be three 
hundred and twenty feet high. 

The latest despatches from Spain 
tell us of a rupture between Caste- 
lar the President ot the Republic 
and the Cortes, and the summary 
dosing up and dispersing of the 
latter by Gen. Pavia, a friend of 
(Jastelar, at the bead ot 14,000 
troops.    All this  looks as  if there 

have bappeued—too numerous to 
revert to in one brief article. It does 
but little good to turu to tbe past 
unless we learu from it lessons that 
may profit us in tbe future. As in 
dividuals and communities we may 
turn to its written pages aud learn 
something useful to us all, provided 
we apply tbe information so acquir- 
ed in tbe government of our future 
conduct. 

Tbe past is gone—it is a part of 
eternity- the present is ours; the 
future, like the broad ocean spread 
before Columbus, lies before us. It 
will have its storms and its tem- 
pests, its reefs and its shoals, on 
which many a wreck will be cast; 
but there will be a broad field to 
explore and many a grand dream to 
be realized, Tbe world has not got 
out of its boyhood yet, but it is 
growing fast. 

Steam and electricity have driven 
thiugs pretty rapidly of late years 
and men move proportionately 
quick, so that we live as much in a 
few years as our matter-of-fact, 
plodding, go-slow sires did in a life 
time. He who waits now will be 
run over and trampled by the IWAT- 

ryiug multitude ; he who goes to 
sleep will wake up like Kip Van 
Winkle and find anew- world around 
him and himself forgotten. 

Are we iu this part of the moral 
vineyard awake or asleep f is au 
inquiry very pertinent aud proper 
to make at this particular time.— 
What have we done t What are 
we doing f What are we going to 
do to gain ground in tbe competi- 
tive race i 

We speak of North Carolina, and 
to the sons of North Carolina who 
love her and would see her flourish. 
We have a land reaching from ocean 
to mountain, blessed by nature as 
few lands on tbe earth are, centrally 
located,   abundantly   supplied with 
everything to make rich and power- 
ful, a fertility capable of sustaining 
in comfort ten times its present 
population, a variety of climate, 
soil, and productions excelled no- 
where, and yet her valleys are 
sparcely peopled, her wealth of ore 
lies in the rock-ribbed earth, her 
vast water-powers idly gambol over 
the rocks and tumble into tbe sea 
as they have done since they first 
found their way thither. 

This should not be so.   The blun- 
ders of the past should be avoided 
in the future.   Shall we perpetuate 
the  folly  that  has  kept us in the 
back-ground and let States that we 
saw come into existence, lead us in 
the march T   Yon will say, " no, we 
should  not,  but what can we do ?" 
That's the question and here's our 
answer: Resolve individually to do 
better this year than yon did last. 
If a farmer cultivate your farm bet- 
ter, improve it and make it an at- 
tractive place, so that your children 
may have a home  that you will be 
proud  of.    Keep  out  of debt and 
then you will feel independent    If 
a mechanic take an interest in your 
calling, study it well, and become 
master of it, so that you may stand 
among the first rank and demand 
the compensation that worth ought 
to receive.    If a laborer be true to 
yonr duty and quit   squandering 
your money for rum and poison, but 
save it aud be so much better off at 
the end of the year than you are 
now.   There are delinquencies that 
may be avoided by all—farmer, me- 
chauic, laborer, merchant, doctor, 
lawyer, teacher and preacher,  and 
all be the better of it, and so far as 
the individuals  rroflt  so  will the 
State profit proportionately thereby. 

And then let the Legislature real 
ize the full measure ol what it ought 
to  do,  by   studying   what   other 
States  have done,  and doing like- 
wise as far as circumstances require. 
Let it provide for tbe education of 
the rising generation,  protect agri- 
cultural interests  by proper enact- 
ments,  encouiage the introduction 
of capital  and  the  building up of 
our manufacturing interests by lib- 
eral legislation,  Invite immigration 
by making known what we have to 
offer the settler, and other whole- 
some legislation that we need not 
revert  to  here,  and  then  we will 
look for the dawning of a bright 
day and expect to see North Caro- 
lina take the place she once occu 
pied among the brightest stars in 
the galaxy. 

Tom Evans says that Littlefield 
is in Florida and dead broke. 

Tbe National Partner's Grange 
has 9(f0,000 in its treasury. 

The survivors of tbe crew of the 
Virginins arrived in New York on 
tbe 29th ult. 

Our exchanges record au unusual 
number of larceni.s, burglaries &c 
for this latitude. 

Five out of seven prisoners con- 
fined in tbe Wilson jail took French 
leave last Friday. 

Virginia is anticipating a large 
influx of English immigrants next, 
spring. 

There are sixty devoted patriots 
in Kansas who are willing to be C 
S. Senator. 

Roger A. Pryor has been lectur- 
ing in New York on " The Past. 
Present and Future of the Negro." 

President HcMahon has been fol- 
lowing Grant's example and got his 
salary increased. 

Dan Rice, tbe celebrated show- 
man, struck a bad streak in Cin- 
cinnati and busted. 

Mr. Seth Adams died iu Boston 
and left $1,700,000 for his heirs to 
squabble over. 

Mrs. Frances M. Burling, who 
was a belle iu her time and danced 
with George Washington, died at 
Melford, Pa., the other day aged 00 

The Tarboro Enquirer & South- 

erner have been consolidated under 
the title of The Enquirer & South- 
erner. 

$300 is the price a Wisconsin den- 
tist had to pay for kissing a girl 
when he ought to be plugging her 
teeth. 

The Philadelphiaus purpose erect- 
ing an iron tower 1000 feet high as 
oue of the attractions of their cen- 
tennial show. 

George Alfred Townsend, the 
Washington letter writer gets $20 
a column from the Chicago Tribune 
and $.U» from the 8*. Y. Herald. 

Madison and the Railroad. 

Wo discover by the following and 
similar paragraphs in the Madison 
Enterprise,  that    the  people   over 

STATE ITEMS. 

There were 66 arrivals in the port 
of Wilmington last month. 

There were 361 marriage licenses 
there are giving the matter of a, iaaaeA in New Hanover connty du- 
railroad from that point to this ring tbe past year, 
some consideration. Here is an ex-, Then; werc ,llty.fonr interments 
tract which concludes as if the l in Elmwood Cemetery, Charlotte, 
writer meant business: 

iff. Editor—What does it mean t 
We see our Representative, Dr. A. 
B. Johns, has introduced a bill 
which we believe has become a law, 
authorizing the Coalfield Rail Road 
Company to purchase the Road 
from Statesville to Charlotte. It 
either means something or nothing 
and the worthy Doctor has long 
since quit foolisbnes. So if it meaus 
anything it must be that the dor- 
mant corporation   has been   waked 
up lately and proposes to go to 
work aud do something tangible.— 
But let us here iu aud around 
Madi>on pay no attention to that at 
preseut, let the wealthy company 
that is supposed to brick it proceed 
unmolested and in their own time 
and way. Whon the holidays shall 
have passed aud as soon as the ti 
uancial sky shall get a little clearer 
let us call together the contemplated 
mass meeting, invite the speakers 
from abroad aud proceed in earnest 
upon the enterprise we have deter- 
mined upon, to w it: the building 
of a narrow gange Railroad to 
Greeusboro or Reidsville- 

A narrow gauge road, with tim- 
ber rails, such as are now iu use ou 
several roads wo know of, is prac- 
ticable aud can be constructed at a 
figure incredible to those who have 

not taken the trouble to investigate. 
The work can be done inside of 

$100,000. Let the people at both 
ends of the route and along the 
line go earnestly to work and it can 
be made a success. Start the ball 
at Madison. 

during tbe past year. 

The Wilmington Star says that 
during tbe past year 4,000 bales of 
cotton were shipped from that port 
to Europe. 

The Charlotte Observer says that 
Mr. John Phifer was robbed not far 
from town by a negro and white 
man, on Sunday last. 

The drawer of Messrs. Brown and 
Caraway, at Halifax, was robbed of 
$00 dollars last week. Neatly all 
the money was recovered and tbe 
thief lodged in jail.—Boanoke Kewt. 

Marion Fowler, John Whitloek 
and William Ramsey, all of North 
Carolina, now serving their term at 
Albany for ka-klnx offences, will be 
pardoned. 

The Charlotte Obterrer says that 
Kev. J. Rumple, of Salisbury, will: 

The Publio Debt. 
During tbe year 1873 the Public 

Debt of tbe United States has been 
diminished nearly three million dol- 
lars; The precise sum is $2,937,012. 
Tbe increase of tbe Debt in Decent 
ber was $8,453,273. In November 
tbe increase was $9,028,577,making 
an increase of $17,481,850 in two 
months. Under these circumstances 
it is ridiculous to talk of Sinking 
Foods, and accordingly, as we learn 
from Washington,the Sin king Fund 
is " temporarily suspended.'' So 
also are the official statements of 
tbe decrease in tbe Public Debt 
since March 4, 1869. 

During the year tbe outstanding 
legal tender and fractional currency 
has been increased twenty-eigbt mil- 
lion dollars, after deducting in each 
case the currency balances in the 
Treasury. And yet silver is not in 
general circulation! The funded 
debt bearing interest payable in 
gold has been decreased thirty-four 
millions. In other words,the result 
of a year's financiering has been tbe 
conversion of about thirty million 
dollars of fuuded debt, bearing in- 
terest in gold, into thirty million of 
irredeemable paper bearing no in- 
terest at  at  all.    It is  superfluous 

■^>V»- The Pine and th 
This is tbe appropriate title of (lie thick 

pamphlet, Jest is.ued at Baltimore", Nj,1 , 
gir ior an aooonnt of the trip of Ihe nert n- 

SPECIAL^ NOTICES. 
Dr. K. K. Oresor), Ph,.„-,,.„ .„ 

The (ioldsboro Messenger says:— 
The Heeordcr says that Bishop Ly- 

ministration.—N. X. Tribune. 

The New York Express shows by 

The colored "American citizens 
of African descent" in Raleigh cele 
brated their emancipation ou the 
1st iust. 

Williams, Grant's choice for Su- 
preme Judge, is an eminently fit 
selection for Grant to make, in as 
much as it transpires that about 
one-half the cases sent to the Su- 
preme Court from the District 
Bench of Iowa, when he presided, 
were sent back reversed. 

A church steeple at Louisburg, 

One of Brigham Young's wives is 
lecturing and showing up the beau- 
ties of polygamy in a way not en- 
tirely to the fancy of the Saints. 

Kansas is excited over the dis- 
covery of a powerful secret organi- 
zation formed for tbe purpose of 
making raids into Mexico. 

It is estimated that it will take 
838,000,000 to run the government 
of the city and county of New York 
for 1874. 

Tbe Judiciary Committee of tbe 
U. S. Senate is opposed to the re 
peal of the bankrupt act, but is in 
favor of amending it. 

Judge Busteed, of Alabama, and 
Durell, of Louisiana, stand a pretty 
good chance to have their ermine 
ventilated at Washington. 

The Levy Brothers, dry goods 
merchants ol Richmond, banquet ted 
their force of employees ou New- 
Year's day. They make a custom 
to do so every year. 

Sumner wants the office of Com 
missioner of Internal Revenue abol- 
ished. While he is about it he had 
better abolish the Iuterual Revenue 
too. 

A rich old darkey has just died 
in New Orleans worth $700,000.— 
lie lived iu a garret aud tugged 
along as if he wasn't woithared 
cent. 

Gen. Howard appeared before 
the Congressional Committee ou the 
17th and asked for the fullest in- 
vestigation into the charges prefer- 
red against him by Secretary Bel 
kuap, all of which he denies. 

The new salary bill, which is a 
little better than the oue repealed 
was carried by one majority. All 
the members from this State voted 
for it except Bobbins, who voted 
against it, and Smith who did not 
vote. 

Lieut. Ciov. Romnaldo l'acheco 
becomes Governor of California on 
the resignation of Go v. Booth, who 
has been elected I . S. Senator. He 
is £ native California!], and one of 
the handsomest fellows in the State. 

A desperate lover out in Indiana 
having wooed in vain thought he'd 
try what virtue there might be in 
bullets; but the gal wore corsets 
and he didn't make the slightest 
impression. 

Virtuous and Indignant Ben. 
Iu the discussion of the repeal of 

the salary bill virtuous Ben Butler, 
familial ly kuown as tbe Beast, vent- 
ed Us pent up rage on the press 
thus: We quote from the New York 
Tribune : 

The statesman of the time, step- 
ping to the front of the great debate 
into which our Congress plunged, 
with a consciousness of power at the 
very ontsetof its work, commented 
in language befitting the time, the 
orator, and the occasion, upon the 
'• howl of tbe newspapers" over the 
Salary Crab as having lieen " pro- 
voked because their dirty sheets 
were not allowed to go through the 
mails free." Lifting bimselt then 
by the suspenders of his own affta- 
tut, he said with dignity and forci- 
bleness which characterize all his 
efforts : " It is ou that account that 
Congress has been pursued with 
in jackass mud power." "The 
trouble has arisen,'' he said, pursu- 
ing the statistical relation between 
Congress and the press, '• from the 
lact that members do not.stand to- 
gether"—when by so doing tln»y 
might overcome any more w jackass 
power—" but that they let the men 
up there''—pointing to the report 
«>rs' gallery as Cicero pointed at 
Catiline his " isle homo "—"who 
live by the bounty of Congress, 
write diatribes against them and 
blacken them all over, until the 
whole world is made to believe that 
members of Congress are worse than 
other men, instead of being, as thev 
are, the chosen of the nation, anil 
better as a class than men in anj 
other profession—clergymen, law- 
yers, or doctor.-,—lor when a clergy- 
man gets into Congress he is not 
specially conspicuous for virtue any 
more than the rest ol us." 

Let us hope that after this out 
burst and discharge of foul matter. 
Benjamin felt better. These papers 
do worry him so. 

man and family will soon become a table of comparisons what the ex- 
residents of Hillsboro for the winter, pense of governing ought to be and 
if not permanently. They will take what it might be with which the 
quarters at the Orange House. past administrations have conduct 

A colored woman, named Abbie VL^f £*Z °' ■8t^ , *&.£* 
Dry, died in Wilmington on Wed- ™ ™^SJDf,w «"«>•» •"0,- 
nesdav at the age ot 123 years — J100'0"0' shonld ingress adopt the 
Her baby is a vouth of 80 years,  8'T    n,od. of «Penditur*.instead 
who can  crawl  about and   prattle   , ojl'nSSi!' 2E .2?5S5" 
considerably. ' •1

1i
M>'000;000'.t1

hu8 •»""* $60,000,- 
o<s), and avoiding additional taxa- 

The Raleigh Sentinel says : We i tion. By a reduction of civil ser- 
learn that eleven persons were re- vice, as Mr. Williard recommended, 
eeived Monday night iulo the Good j to the point even where President 
Templar Lodge at Durham. Only Lincoln carried it, $25,000 could be 
about a dozen persons in the village ! saved, and as mnch more from the 
now remain who are not members, | war, navy and Indian expenditures, 
and it is thought they will join. thus makicg a total of $50,000,000, 
..,,.,. i abolishing tbe bugbear of a fresh 
Found 7W.-A negro man.name ; ,ai Ievy |nd ,eavif   a h     *  ™ 
I.'IT'JT,'

0
;"

1
' 

de"J'' "^r^nce besides.   For civil se/vicewa, 
* „!„«,.,?? »e^;V m°rni"B' th? MW* the Indian« ""•» Pensions' -3rd instant.    A  coroner was sent   rw„  „~   now   demanded   about 
for but failed to come and the body 1191,500,000 against $153,200,000 
lay untouched for some time It is in Sfe while a comparison of the 
supposed   his  horse  threw  him.—  ,..«r. » n™, ,h«  _„. JT..i!r.i."i . " ippose 
W'eldon Xetcs. 

The Raleigh A'eir* says: " nop. 
J. L. Penuiiigton, the present Gov- 
ernor of Dakota, was au apprentice 

years since the war shows that the 
lowest expenditure of tbe govern 
ment was $120,300,000, or more 
than $62,000,000 less than the sum 
now asked for.   It is difficult to see 

boy in tbe old Raleigh  star office 1*222 tn|8/no™ons> increase of ex- 
thirty-three years  ago.    Kx-Gover-> 
nor Holden was foreman iu  the of-1 
flee  at   the  time.    Andy  Johnson 
was then a journeyman  tailor in 
Mr. Litchford's tailor shop, ou Pay- 
elteville street." 

ecutive expenditure has been or is 
to be legitimately applied. There 
has not been a year since the dis- 
banding of the forces of tbe rebel- 
lion when onr army and navy should 
have been more inexpensive than 
now in its present cheap condition, 

The Raleigh Newt says: We hear ! while t h e various departments 
it from parties who have facilities shonld be conducted on a cheaper 
for knowing, and who have the ut- principle than immediately succeed- 
most confidence in the fact that i"g the war, when, iu the unsettled 
in the event that Williams ia H . j condition of things, some waste 
jected by the Senate as Chief would be more excusable. The low- 
Just ice, the President will appoint er standard is not an unreasonable 
in his stead a member of the one, and we have a right to demand 
Court, and Hon. S. F. Phillips will t that the government shall attain it, 
be nominated as Associate Justice,  or show better canse than  has yet 

T.     a    '.   „ xr      been given for failure to do so.—fif 
lho   Raleigh  Aeirs   says:    Not- ■ Louis  Time*. 

withstanding  the  unusually  tight 
times in this (the Fourth) Collection I 
l>istiiot,the receipts from all sources 
at the Internal   Revenue  office for . 
the month of December amounted 

sa little trouble brewing over   ^"JO? *? J™"* J° ««>nnt 
there, and  probably a big  row on   *£ STJL^Z 1  *" 
hand ,„„«,.„ ti.«,.ii™_.n*  ~. r>„   nwe their home there and baud among the olive-skinned Re- 
publicans. ] into the honey business. 

gone 

The Yirginius has ended her ca- 
reer aud now lies in eight fathoms 
of salt water in the big pond off 
Bald Head Light, on the coast ot 
N. C. The Spaniards will hardly 
expect to get her, although accord- 
ing to the decision of the Attorney 
General they might claim her if a- 
float. Of course they will not think, 
like nearly every one else does, that 
the sinking was a premeditated and 
pre-arranged affair in which old Bo- 
reas and the briny deep were made 
to play convenient parts. It was 
just as accidental and, no donbt, as 
unforeseen and unavoidable as the 
sinking of tbe coal barge in the way 
of the Arapiles. 

Congress met ou Monday. The 
main thing of interest up was the 
civil lights bill which was freely- 
discussed, Harris, of Ya., and 
Stephens of Ga., making forcible 
speeches against it, ami some col- 
ored republicans advocating it. It 
is thought iu Washington it will- 
pass, but prove a dead letter if it 
does.       ^^^ 

We print ou the outside the con- 
solidation bill as it passed both 
branches of the Legislature. It is 
only necessary to say about this 
bill just now, that it pleases nobody. 
The movers in it are dissatisfied be- 
cause it grants too little, its op 
pooeuts because it grants too much. 
It will prove a dead measure ns it 
will probably be rejected by the 
stockholders if a meeting is even so 
much as called to consider it. 

The Charlotte  Observer says:- 
About 11 o'clock ou  Sunday night 
five negro  men  were   brought to 
Charlotte and  lodged  in jail.    The 

to $36, .Kite.   For the year 1873, charge against them was that of 
closing last night, the Internal Rev   murdering  a  colored  man,   whose 

name has not transpired, near Da- 
vidson College, ou Sunday after 
noon. Information concerning the 
aflair is exceedingly meagre, and 
about all that is kuown is that some 
one ot the five men killed the one 
we have spoken of,in a general row. 
The ahdomen of the murdered man 
was cut open aud his entrails ripped 
out. The unfortunate victim had 
not  died up  to  the time   the men 

taiim nearly  ISO pagm.    It* frontiapiiK^e 
la a nos portrait of the genial and in- 
vincible major,   whh   hat   ou    head   and 
meerechauiu  in band.    Tbe   matter has 
boon caralall j and well compiled,  and al- 
together ia a record of great  intereHt, not 
only to tboae who participated in the ex- 
enraiona or met tbe excuraioniele, but to 
the general reader.   To the eicnrsionista 
it* peroaal will be   like a reuetilion  of 
tbeir happy journeying",for it will vividly 
recall to tbeir menioriee tbe aceuea and 
incidenta thereof.   It deacribea their go- 
iuga from place to place, on ateauicar and 
Ateamboat, through the minny land of tbe 
palm and   the   colder land of tbe   pine. 
notea tbe  receptions, tbe collationa, the 
viaitationa, the resolution!!, gives   liet* of 
the   exeoraipuinta,   quotes   from   newapa- 
per notices and repoite, mixes in a little 
of the  poetry   which tbe trip* inspired 
and finally the whole is concluded by two 
or three pages of words right from the 
major's oveillowiug heart.   Of course onr 
major ia the central figure in these pages, 
as he  ought   to  be,  for   it   was   he   who 
originated, planned, prepared for aud led 
tbe two pan lea - oua from tbe North to 
the South, the other from the South to the 
North—for the patriotic  purpose of rnti- 
hing off their war prejudices  by  nintnal 
intercourse and helping tc restore the era 
of good feeling between the two sections. 
It waa a right worthy purpose and right 
well accomplished.   Nothing nasdone by 
president or   |..-..|.;,.   better   calculated   to 
soften and anlu'iie lho asperities created 
by the war.    The   editors  (who   far more 
than any other class mould and make puti 
lie sentiment)   wen-   enabled   to sec by 
near view what they eoulJ  not seo afar 
ofl'—to see that " a man's a man fora' that 
and   a'   that,"   that   there   waa as guod 
unionists as rebels and as good rebels as 
unionists, aud that, the tight being over, 
the best way was to  be fraternal and all 
work   together for   their   restored   union 
aud common country.   All  honor to our 
Isrgo hearted Major Hotclikiss.   who be- 
long* lo the Norlh by birth and to   the 
South by adoption,   and in feeling   to tbe 
one as much as as the other—all honor to 
bim for the heart   that was in him  to do 
what he did, and the ability to do it so ac- 
ceptably, and for doing it.    H It  ia  well.** 
So says the inujor; so say  we all.   "The 
Pine and the Palm" is m-stly printed, and 
is bound both iu paper aiid'cloth; prices 
•UN   and   11.96.     Address Maj.   N.  H. 
Ilotchkiss. 144 Light St.,   llaltimore,  Mil. 

So. drifted post the slorm of war 
To isles of peaceful calm, 

The lakes give greeting to the sea, 
The pine unto the BBUB. 

PCBI.IC INSTALLATION.—Than will be a 
public installation of the officers elect of 
Urcenaboro Orange, Patrons of Husbandry, 

Chronic Ulcers or Old Sores, Tun 

Swellings,   Scrofula,   Syphilis,   CbroVi 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy or Kits  Disi 

of the Skin, Diseases of the Liv,,   ,. 
spleen.nenralgia.diseasesof limit,,   , 

Lungs, Diseases of tbe Kye, Karamt \,. 
L'teiiue Diseases, and  Diseases  p, 

to women  and children, Diseases 
Genito-rrinary Organs, Dyape| 

all other chronic adectuius  of the 8 
ach and It,.wells.      f' 

Offices, South Khu   St., opposite   1... 
Oases. 

Patients requiring daily  ati.-i 
desiring to  place themselves 
care, will be furnished azeellenl 
modationa  iu Greensboro, N. i 
as in any town in the 8tate. 

Patients will be visited at any poml 
the Slate when desired. 

Letters addressed  la   R.   K.   (:- 
M. D., Greensboro. N. C, will n„,t"„„',; 
prompt attention. mU(. 

CtT Oyster   Saloon t    \\ 
lias fitted up a first-class oj si, i    , 

his old aland,   and   ladies and genii, „„ „ 
can be served iu the very best style. 

-4 

Pratt's Astral SMI.—Absolut 
Perfectly odorless.    Always  ■nitons.    1; 
luiusting qualities superior lo ga>     l:>. 
stiy   lamp without danger or sxi 
laajag lire.   Manufactured  txpressh I 
place i he use ol volatile ami aaDgsn 
Its ealcty uiuler aver*   pOSsibll   '   - 
perfect banting qoautssa, arsprori 
continued use iu overttOU.UOU families. 

Millions ol gallons have seen a d 
accident—direcllr or indirectly - I  , 
curred from hnnjing. storing' - 

The immense yeorly loss Iu life met |:, f 

erty, resulting  from'the use of . L , 
dauagaswas oils in the United States,  - appal 
lag. 

The   IiisurauceaCompaities and 
■Issinssti   iliniughout ihe sonutrt n 
menil   the   A.STHAL   as lbs bssl   I 
when Iam|ui are used.    Semi li r - 

Fur sale at retail  by the treat 
ami at wholesale bv the  proprietors,    i   HAS 
PKATT & CO.,   1US Pulton   fj 
York. b* 1 eel •-•.• i« 

TO THE BUFFERING. 
The Rev. William H. Norton, while re, 

ing in Ittazil as a Missionary, discon 
lhat land of medicines a remedy lor ' 
sumption. Scrofuls, Sore Throat, c 
Colds, Asthma,ami Nervous Weaknsss 
reme.lv has cured myself alter all uthel 
lei nee had failed. 

Wishing lo benefit Ihe ■iMsiirliia, I 
tiirduy week, | the recipe for preparing ami asing In 

dy to all who desire il free of charge. 
Pleas.- send an envelop.-   with   you 

l~lh iust. Brother Grangers and ihe put- 

lie generally are cordially invited lo at- 
tend. Ceremony will take place at 11 a. 
m.   The following are the oliiccrs elect : 

Mssier—W. I). Whan,,n. 
Overseer—G.orge Duliliell. 
Lcctnrcr—Wm. I'. McLean. 
Steward—8. Y. Cos. 
Ass't Steward- I'. N. Kiikpalriek. 
Chaplain—J. W. S. C inaejr, 
Treasurer—I). W. C. Ben bow. 
Secretary—James W. Albright. 
Gate Keeper--W. R. Smith. 
Ceres—Miss Mullic Coe. 
Flora—Miss Mary Coe. 
Pomona—Mrs. fieo. Donnell, 
Lady Ass'i Steward-Mis, I.. Cos. 

tySee schedule of Chesapeake it Ohio 
Railroad, elsewhere. Apply to Captain 

J. C. Dame for particulars. 

enne receipts for this collection dis- 
trict reached  the huge  amouut  of, 
$443,706.30. 

There were four alarms of fue in 
oue day in Wilmington says the 
Star. .Mr. Sedberry bad his house 
burned—loss 92,000, insurance $1,-: 
200, Bishop Atkinson lost a baggy 
and rockaway lhat were consumed 
by the lire that destroyed a carriage , 
house, wood house  and  stables on i 
the premises occupied by him. i were arrested and brought to town, 

| but it was reported by passengers 
Says tbe Piedmont Press: "Wei00 '°* Statesville train yesterday 

leatn that Dr. Christopher Hap- 'morning that he died about mid 
poldt, late ol Morganton, N. C, did night. The names of those charged 
uot desert bis post while that fear- "ith the murder are: Bill Smith, 
lul pestilence, yellow fever ravaged <;«'° Springs, Albert Johnston, 
Memphis, Teun., but stuck it out ''•'i"s Johnston and Green Smith, 
like a mail,    liad the fever himself, =■■——^—— 

The   prohibitary law of Massa- 
chusetts is getting some hard knocks. 
The   IloHton    Adrertiscr   says  the 
manner   in   which    it  is  enforced 
makes it a "wretched and contempt 
ililo. thing,   somewhere  between an 
outrage and a farce."    In regard to 
the workiug  of the law, it  makes 
these  revelations:    "What  is  the 
lessou that  this generation iu Mas 
sachugetts is learning in  regaid to 
the prohibitory law, tor instance f 
\\ by, simply this,—that the oldest, 
richest, most influential violators of 
the law have never been seen iu the 
Courthouse; (bar,  siuce  we have 
had a prohibitory law  and  a State 
constabulary, there has not beeu at 
the State house  nor  at  the chief 
office in  Pembcrton square a show 
of power or disposition   to  enforce 
the  law  impartially ; that  a poor 
Irishman, or an unsuccessful poli 
ticiaujust after a defeat at the polls 
—or a foreigner presumably  with- 
out friends—is fair game for the 
constables; but that the great body 
ot the liquor dealers, including nil 
the hotel-keeiiers and those who are 
among tbe 'first people," are as tree 
from complaint or seizure as though 
they were dealers in butter and 
eggs." 

and was so impressed by the self 
sacrificing spirit of the sisters of 
charity he has connected himself 
with the Catholic Church." 

<»n Monday night last two colored 
men, Isiah Jenkins and Daley Da- 
vies by name, perpetrated an ex- 
trusive robbery upon Mr. J. A. 
Edwards, Bosindale, Balden coun- 
ty. They carried off $100 in cash 
and a large amount of wearing ap- 
parel. They were pursued and cap- 
tured at While Hall 
Kli/aliethtown and lot 
Nearly all of the articles were re- 
covered add all of the  cash but SS. 

A John Ball, conversing with an 
Iudiau, asked him if he knew the 
Ban never sets on the qneeu's do- 
minions. "No," said the Indian.— 
"Do you know the reason whyt" 
asked John. "BecauseGod isafraid 
to trust an Englishman in the dark," 
was the savage's reply. 

Mnn Killed.—Ou Christmas eve a 
young white man named Eli Vick, 
residing in Northampton county, X. 
('.. in attempting to cross the Sea- 
board and Boanoke Bailroad track 
at a point between Seaboard ami 
Handsome in front of the rapidly 
moving down express train, was 
Struck by tbe engine and so seri- 
ously injured that he died early yes- 
terday moiniiig.—i'oi-rgHioKin En 
Urjniec, 27tt Kit. 

The Good Templars.—Hickman 
Lodge, No. 1, of this city, will re- 
move to their new hall in the Fisher 
Building, next Tuesday. The hull 
will be publicly dedicated on Tues 
day evening, January 13th. Rev. 
Dr. T. H. Pritehard has been invi- 
ted to deliver Ibe address. The 
Lodge is rapidly iucreasiug in num- 
bers. It is the banner lodge of tbe | 
world, so Bauisay says.—Raleigh 
Sentinel. 

Carolina Central Kaihray—Wc 
learn from President Roberts and 
\ i.e President Martin, who have 
just returned from Now York, that 
the President and Directors of the 
Carolina Central Railway have been 
successful in their financial negotia 
lions, and the work on the road 
which under all the adverse circum- 
stances of the past few months ha 

DIED. 

IIIS. Caroline A. Gihnney,   wife of Wil- 
Gibbuney, of Wytheville, and daughter of 

! .iames and Jane Kyle, of Fayetteville, N. 
and carried to i •-'., fell asleep iu Jesus Tuesday morning, 
dged iu jail.—   De0, "**■ ls7;l> aI IJo'clock, agod 4i»year». 

PAINT.—We call the attention of those 
who have painting to do, to the advertise- 

ment of the enamel paint, sold by C. P. 
Knight of Baltimore. It is said tn !>e an 

excellent article, mixed ready for use, 
and tho cheapest in the market. Send 
for circulars. You will find address al 
bottom of advertisement. 

Iim.N ix THE BLOOD*— When the blood 
is well supplied with its iron element, we 
feel vigorous aud full of animation. It 
is an iiisullieicncy of this vital element 
that makes ns feel weak and low-spirited: 
in such cases, the Peruvian Syrup (a pro- 
toxide of Iron) can supply this deficiency, 
aud its use will invigorate us wondeifully. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

' in ihe Post  Office  at   Greensboro,  H,  C, 
[ Jan. 7th, 1*74 : 
A—Miss Ik-Hie Armtield, Samuel Alston 2 

Miss Delia Adams. 
H—1. i'   iiarnes,   Miss   Cuoriuua Birch, 

llyra Black, colored. 
C— Alice Conrad, Jno G Crorch. 
K—Frank Krwin, James Edwardson, col. 
fr'—Peter Fogleman. James W Forbis. 
G—Miss Sarah Goral, col. Hiss Uosa Green 
11—Miss Beilie Hodges, Mrs Letha Ann 

Holt, P F Hunter, Mrs Jane Hiatt. 
I—Miss Kate Isbell, Miss Adeline Ingold, 
J—Bavlor Jennings. 
K—Jno N Kelly. 
L—W A Lamb, Robert Lloyd, Green Lind- 

say. 
M—Hendman Mebane, col, A A Mitchell, 

Robert Mabene col, Mrs Mattie Mo 

£"?; O—Harmon Ogbnrn. 
R—Jno Rankin. Mra W A ftaeford. 
S—Mrn Marv SUlej, 2. 
T—Wm J T»l*9. 

" BnUMJET'a PATK.NT KNAMU   VAIN.*'- 
It is but lirilr   morn than   m   ipiartt-r   tif n 
century ■incethtt art <*f mixiiti; paint tru 
confined ..linnet exclusively to :t bw.com- 
paratively ■parting. Now, however, 
throngh tbe ingenuity of Itratlley, we are 
not only e-iiabM to apply the. Paint if we 
desire, but can nee the nha-leH iu tulvitiiee, 
Hninple Carilii balBg furnUhed, with the 
different ahaden or tint*, nuinliered. Not 
having u*.i. ihu" Enamel Paint" »•<■ ean't, 
of coume, >|M-ik from experience, but W6 
havf not u> doubt it nt nil that is claimed 
for it, and muat evidently unpenwde the 
old " Style Paint." Aa an evidence of the 
great worth of the Enamel Paint we most 
respectfully requeat all of our reader* lo 
carefully read the excellent testimonials 
of Mr. C. P. Knight, in another column of 
our paper. 

Wooi.'f* llorsKiiou. MA«;AZINK for 
January, contain!* a lavish mpplj of tir^t 

rate articles. It is now in il* fmu,<■<•..,I: 

volume and every year has increased its 
popularity and added new tru-nds to i(» 
largo list of admirers. Though retaining 

its old name, it has not the slightest con- 

nection with its former proprietor, but 
has for many months been the exclusive 

property of Mr. S. B. Bhotea, its pi.tm-ni 
publisher. H. V. OtboRM (Tenoroon) 

still continues as its editor and is the only 

person employed iu that capacity—giving 
to the muga/ini'iiot a> careless Mipervinion 

but direct personal attention in every de- 
partment. The magazine is improving 

constantly, and is splendidly adapted to 
the members of the household. The 

present number contains three ci.giaviug* 
aud other good thiugs in proportion. 

Price of uiaga/.iue one dollar per year— 

with chromo Yo-Sinite, one dollar aud a 
half.    Address, 

WOOD'S Hot SI;II.,I.I» MK;I/I\K, 

Newenrgb, N. V. 

Greensboro Price Current. 
KKVISKH  MKKkl.V IIV 

-i VMI:S SI.I>AVS SOMS, 

IVKuhiaU and lirfaif l>mler$ln GrstvrtVf, ■('■. 

end eddnei on ft, 
Addifea. 

EEV. WILLIAM H  NORTON, 
itid Breedwar. 

febS6:lr N.« v.- \ \ 

Bremintufi—Flour, 
Cum M< 

tirain—Wheel, j'.-r 
Com 
II.II- 

|s-r seek, 
al, per lb. 
bushel, 
do 
,lo 

S.75« I M) 
Ha* 

l.60al.7."i 

Clover seed, do 
/.',.-..,.—II,,-,' rntiiul 
Unt- 
il,-f- 
Huller— 
K.J.J.- 
Ihiclfns— 
Drittt /'rait—Apples, hrisrhl .lii-ed, 

•I"        dark 
IVsebee, snietlf prime, 

"1 lw Killltll 

H, i ii nf.. .1   i . - - - - ■  i     J__                 mington Journal. 

A spinster says she has faith that 
•God disposes, but is not so sure 
that "man proposes. 

Y—Mrs 8 C Yerby,  Jas W Yow,  G  W 
Ysrbronfrh. 

l'ersous calling fur any of the above 
letters will please aar they are advertised 
snd give dale of list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. at. 

.!,,       go 
nlst If hai ilea, 

Osjss- 
.Su'/ai—Brown, 

Beanos', 
Iks- 
Syrup— 
.V:,,'r—per ketf, 
Iron— 
Salt—Marshal, fiine, per sack, 

Ainericsn-Liverpoel, 
I.imf— per b.rrel, 
Cement—per barrel, 
Calcined rlmeier—per barrel, 
rest— 
Ilidtt—Oisen, 

Dry, 
Potatoei—Sweef, 

Irish, 
do   Northern, 1.00s I .'•» 

Cotton Yarn— 1.50 
Hay—In bales, 75*1.I'll 

Loose, mare 
>',„. I,- In hales 7Sal.W 

II   It    111111.11. 
Correetrd wtetlf ht W. S. Moore. 

Rabbit, per dozen V> toslUcenta 
Coona each 10 to 5," 

I- S.V 
B.OOa'.i.rl 

lOalX! 
lUal"! 

■„'■., .i 

If a* 
I.'.:.." i 

•u 
lw 

ISaK 
ili.n    lisl" 

liaiu 
MaSS 
Hal.', 
IsalS 

1.1)ll«*.III! 
Senna 

tJMsMJU 
6*6 

3.IW 
■i.tKI 

l.7oaAS8 
4.00 
6X0 

Jt'atO 
li 

II 

A CARD. 
A   Clriyynan,  while  resiling   In   > 

A ii'-:i as  missionary,  diseuren i   . 
and simple remedy for tbe inn- <     Nt 
Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of ihe I i 
narv and  bVsainal   Organs, ami  ibe 
train ol  disorders brooghl on br banel 
rickms   habits.   Great  uuaaben  fa . 
i-ureil by this noble ifUiid..    Prompted In .. 
desire in benefit ihe afflicted and anim 
I »ill srud Lbs meine n,r ptepArian! and 
this    Qiedu-iiie. in a   sealed    envelop,-. I 
one who needs il, free of charge. 

Address. 
JOSEPH T. IXMAN, 

Station D. ihMe li.MI- 

feb26:lT New York) 

VOL' CAN no 

YOUR OWi PAINTING 
HEAD, HEAD, BEAU. 

" Bradley"s  Patent   Enamel Paints" 

Made from Pure White Lead 

LINSEED OIL & ZINC, 
MIXED READY FOR USE. 

One Gallon   Coren   ^o "Square 

Yards Two COATS. 

ItVuil tin' following testimonials: 
WAKI: 1"CI|;I.S| (\,I I.I ni   \ 

October lili. 1-;:;. 
-1/r. C. P. Knight i 

I)KMI SIR :—We have f„r several n 
been asmg ronr BradleVs  Patoul   Bnaojel 
Paintonoui College  enabling and  an 
pleased with it.   lawagh it waa  spplied   by 
one having no eaperiense In  sneh  work yel 
we liav,  apod job.     We   shall   . 
use It, believing thai in   poinl  of 
durability,  snd   tacikt* of  applying 
siiperier lo any  oilier pigmenl  "U.-r.-.l   n 
th.- market.   Very Ke.peetfo.lly, 

(Signed) W.O. eiM.Mti.N-v 

TIIK I'I.AIN-, Fnoquier Co., Va , 
February 6tb, 1-7.:. 

Mr.  C. P.   Knignt— 
Sin .-—The paint same safely to hand ta 

ordered, two kegs, Are gallona each, snd 
three buckets one gallon each.   A- pi 
is slack, I did  lb. job myself.   Two   • 
li..I constant work eompteted lbs  In.us,.   |wu 
coals, tin-Is-i coal  applied thick, and 
now aenerally con 1,-d that ii.r " Enaas. 
Iik>. hardness and l»(,dy and harmony >■( • 
tln-rei- i„,i s handaoBBer job  in Ihe plaee.   I 
saved sixty-live dollars by  iln- uprrsiion, 
whu-li is an item just now   with   "goulbera 

It Id 
untiy 

Propl 
this State; any i 
bare never dabbled 
monials, but 1   IV.-I 
sdaplalniily of foul 
wants of our people 
lerial, lit   beam v ,.| .. 

neraily adopted in 
id   i an apply it.     1 

suob   slock   .- i • - 
SO    folvillly     li  ■ 
Enamel  i'si:.- 
in  excellency "I am 

tor,  and  .;. 
being ready-mised, that 1 give yon full per. 
mission, ii ii is dssirnnle, to mnkc *, I i 
you lliink promt ol iliis loiter. 

\ery respivtfiillv and trs r, 
8. McQILL, M\ D. 

BAI IIM..IIK. Dee., lmh, 1-7-.'. 
J/r    C.  I'. Ai .;/.(— 

Ihor .*.,     —1: arl.rds sas In n li pli-asnr* lo 
nm) loj.. i thai tii- Bi . I ., - Pali      I 
Painl :..!.-,       ;- m, expect 
I" i :ty, a ■ '. I '      ...-..'. eve in 
durability.    More I hi -  , 
I  leant, d   i!  I nf my I insioa 
House) with  th.-   Bn.ii.ei.   patent   1. 
Paint, snd 1 was -. 
deter mined In pa   I I 
and I am most bappj tn my  that it - 
perfect   sarisfai tioi .     In  eoueln*     . I    > 
■ay, il this UetimooiaJ   n 
vantage to yon, yon  an al        '. 

Yours Di.s.! r.-apisrtfiillv, 
ISAAC ALBEBTXON, 

II usiaa House II 
Cor. Faretie and St. Paul Sis., Baltimore, 

all k 

Muskrat  
House Cat... 
WildCat.... 
Gray Kox  
Red Fox  
Opossum... 
Mink  
Otter  

a to ll   " 

 10 to 20     " 
 40 to SO      " 
  2to  5    " 
 Ka, to fa oo 
 aoc. to $s uo 

The followiiii/ leiror isstsongand raluable: 
Mll.TIMi.KK.  Ml,.. 1I-- . n. 1-71. 

C. I'. Kni-jht, a.jt  HrmdUf'a i'mltml /.s.i,. 
Paint— 

Dear Sir .—Tbe Paint we purchased Inan 
you  we will cheerfully  endorse   as  the best 
..I any kind we have   ever used, r- - 
•i.iuhiiss     is   everything 
promptly and with hnrd gbms, wh i 
we  think, r,"sist   tbe artion  of 
weslher.    This is onr expel Ism e a 
reeoiumi-ml ii with eertainly, and 
use it on ail occasions where we eVteire a good 
job of work. 

Very res[Hsclfully. 
EMMAKT'dc QUARTLEY, 

•-'7ti W. BableMve 8C, 
House, Sign and Frsscs I'ainters. 

SJ.   P. K^I«-HT. 
!I3  IV.  /.om/Hird, St., 

IlAI.TIMOUK. Ml). 
BeleOsueial Agent. 

Samples and  pries  li-i nirabuMd nslia, 
Liberal usdneemenui m.-le to tIx*- trade. 

Nov. 2ti-s.r.i-i',in. , 

peai 

fct. :u. 

rli Seed Wanted. 
Apply 

•IAAI Jilts fci.OA.YS SONS. 



N * I .   - 

l/K'AL ITEMS. 
^ - ..-. riving Ik* pa 

,  Ihrir n»ni»« .ire re 
ripti .1. baa expired, 

 „, i in two  weeks will  be 

| JlrAdo, V in 
ark mi I li<> Man- 

r 1K.I-I. 

itg of Eluwood Lodge 

. !.: - .ilii]wi.i 111 

omfoitable nflli 

•   Applj at tbi 

e is fbf 
• ..thro. 

iabaa moored lii 
•treet. 

now occupies the room 

II.mn >i - ji *.■ iry store 

.     otice "f W. F. Tin.in. 

■I   - dimrii i, in anoth. 

. nf Kichruonu', succeeds 
gilt  agi :,1 of tin- Uich- 

).. B 

A. Ilei. lias got iiiiu 
in Street and 

.  front. 

THE 1'I.XK AM) TUB 1'AJ.U.—Elsewhvn 
nc publish an extended notice of tht 
" I'ittr mad tl" Palm" from a Northern pa 

po*. Hie » very inN'Kajtli'it^aiWritlioii. 
and an the record of events that bad more 

inlluouce over the popular mind than 
most of ns realize should liiid a place ID 

our libraries . , 
It i« for -ale at OgbiirnV Tric^ in 

cloth $1.35, in paper S1.0O.   fio and gel 

one. 

CAI.I. IIN PASTUKS.—A number of the 

Methodist congregation ealleil on their 
pastor. Rev. J. A. Cnninggim, on new 

vear's eve, and on the follow ing evening 
members of ihr Presbyterian congregation 

paM a similar visit to Ber. llr. Smith — 

On both occasion* the ralleaa If ft substaii- 
lial eviilouoee of regards and p*o>esl the 

hourB very pleasantly. 

CoatrBomn.—The anit brought by 

tin. Molten daring bat life lime againsi 

Miinhnhall, Ex'l of her husband, Ilou. 
J. R. Meleanand the heirs, has been com- 

praaiacd.   The case  van referred   s.unu 
time ago to .1. T. Wilson. Esq., who heard 
theevidenee and reported adversely to 

the eiediiom. Exceptiooa were Bod to 
the report, ml argned l».'f«.re JadgC 
Henry al the Speeial Term John II l)il- 

lard lor Mis MeLean'aExecntnr,and Jno. 
K. Staple* for the creditors. I'.a4i.; the, 

consideration of tin- cause by the Judge 
the compromise was elleeteil. 

NK\V AU.VJilU^iji^KNTS. 

VTOTICE. 

New Advertisements. 
~j7 HILDESHEIMEH,    " 

iHt.... By virtue of a decree 
of the Superior Court of Ouilford county, |     Respectfully informs hi*  friends and the 
! will serf on the premise* to the highest i.nuhlk generally that ha baa opened at the 

public  auction,   on the   terms    faalver liui.dinw u 

FLOUR, 
OR A IS, 

BA CON, 

ami a 

Oe-n.T-.il Conimfirtloii lttternea*. 

i li ii. 
.1 1.1  tin 

if  l\ S. Dis- 
house with 

A ('.... are having a 

,ii.-   . xpreasly.   for them 

I     .:... tory. 

.    ■ .   ni ived his drug store 

rtern     It  ia a splendid 
- nice enough for Hob 

liMrr,al   . 
heiA.MsTier nrerftiunetl, 

SATURDAY THE   21th,   INST., 

(I llo'olwk, «. at. The rqal estate be 
longTogto the estate of the la'e James R. 
MeLnah, dee'd, known aa tbe Garrett lot, 
whereon the said McLeau died, contain-^ 
ifig about three (3) acres, which will be 
divided Into aereral lota suitable lor 
building piirpoae*. There is a giuid dwell- 
iug house and necessary out houses, situ- 
ated on the premises. 

I. mi- oisaie. oue third (J) cash, balance 
.i\ 111, -111.1 twelve (l<) months with ap- 
proved bond, hearing interest from date. 
Title reaerved nnttl the i.archase none* 
is paid. Cvnrs P. MKM.KMMLI.. 

Ex. J. R- McLean,dee'd. 
Greensboro, Jan. Sod, Ie74. 304-3W. 

AUCTION  KALE1 
The hUb- 

sclilsur   Laving   received, a   patent for an 
invention and wishing!" devote his at- 
tention exclusively to its sab', ha* decided 
to abandon bis plantation, and will tbere- 
: no sell on the piumiswt, aa 

Thurflay, January UStaV, 1S74, 

at puldic auction to the highest bidder. 
without any reserve oi bidding in, the 
fulluwiug pr»|>erty:    The 

1'LANTATION 
of about 3U0 aerea, known heietofore as 
the John Baird plalilation. lying on the 
wat.m of Hickory Creek, about ae\-i n 
inilea BoataewVeai t'rom (Ireeiisboro. This I 
place has npon it 130 aoree of choice tim- 
ber, ahugeanioniif of bottom lands, nieciy 
watered and ■nperior soil. There are 
twenty-two bushels ofwbaai sown  uud 

tion of our readers is called to the follow- . al-nit liite.-nof oais on the land. 
i      .•     i   i„   .ii„   n.,„r-—       TVland \elHbeaold in   thrae Reporate 

ing   nle)  advertlaed   in   this   pan...-    ,„„",„ ,.,.,.,,,„ l„; Jc,.,,,;,,:;,,,., ,in i.l.d 
Ksiablishnnnt   of   N.   C.   Paudte   Co.;    as'to oantain eqnal  portions of tbe tua- 
AgTicultural works, at Haleigh; tbepl.ui-    l>er and grain 

tation   offered   by   A.    A.   Hariimaii, and 

city lots by C. I'. Mendenhall, K.v'r. 

NEW   AIJVBBTISE1£BNT8. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
BEID8VUJX, i    KOETH CAROLINA. 

TV^E will open a Public Warehouse, for tbe 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
■t Reidsvil.e, N. C , on the I8U1 of Janumrv. 
Wf hop»» hj strict atteutiiin to bu*.ucMt io 

j mrrit and r*r»>iTf a shart- of public patruuaife, 
I.iiet*ral advai.ri-nn-iit* niai!i*oii C'oiiaignmfiits, j and will Kiiarait*>« t« PlaUrnt h- h^h | ri. r- 
and prompt atlwmmi paid to »anif. for their Tobacco aa can W  ubt^ut-d' in   HUT 

Hiwniboro, Jan. Int. 1*?74. 
Jan. 7, ly. 

rvgular marlcK. 

Jaaoaryir-tli, 187«. 

ubt^ut-d' iu   ..i. v 

OAKS * ALLEN. 
feb l&lj 

IMI'OIIIAM l'rni.ic 8AI.E.S.--The eaten. 

oalVa 
advertised    in    this   pan. 

E«T* J. A. Pritchetl Informs the public 

thai he is prepared loslo all aorta of work 
in his lino at short notice and reaaonaWe 

ligurcs.    Sec card. 

. mil snap one il.iy 

.,-li   tt» gire us our 

1 ' 1 . ople III si have been 

ll - n icty during 

- w .! .n't remember a single 

. 

ICI tion on •ur streets. 

im ileputr for   Ibis .lis- 

ll (it.llie,    ;it  ('oble's  school 

G"NK SOOTH.—Our friend Eugene 
Morchca.l left last Thureda] for Savannah, 

where he marries to .l:iy one of Oeorgia'a 
In. Benbow eat brightest .laughters, [f he gets aa good a 

i wifeasslie.lo.saliusbani! a couple of very 

happy people will atari onl on life's 
journey together, ifier a bridal tour 
among the or.it.ge grovea of iTorida and 
elsewhere in   tbe Snath,  they will  reach 

here so time  about the 2Gth.    We wiah 

than all possible bliss in a.bauce. 

unty,   IVc. -.'Tib. with II. 

»ter, w. A. Coble, Sec'y- 

I  i VAI.K  I'm i. I. i *■:.—C».n 

I ol   the Oxford i trphan 
: _■    January 16th, 

i>  oj.,11   .ii  7  ..'clock, concert 
al -.    l-i of   mil 

Hov    tuiicb a onld 
[■lit the 

•' 
our ci inn is. 

s  .Ml.   i'lo .— I III,    tl | 

I 50 cents. 

it , oat io 

street be- 
depol f— 

i< 1- tig- 

MOVBD IK.—Messrs (Mi 11, Bagan .\ Co. 
took posession of their new wholesale 
bouse on Now Year's day.   Tlie;  ran now 
show two as line  stores ■:. any   town  iii 

,-ur St.it- can   boast, mid f 
am pa i by none.    \\"   i ;.. Io not. 

excite .i spii ^t of en ■ lati in   lien, i   i.ii to 

the place, and arc are fur*her b1ad to know 
that ii is progres i  ■. - drit is ••wtreejatrd 

and rew ird, .1 wiUi |ha(   -u-i t-   i-    -n 

n.'-s wbicli it deserves. 

Also, at the same time and place, all of 
i the Mwaiiaa   Iwaa,  aouaiatiaw of Plows, 

Haiiows, toeyihea. Forks, lloea, Axes, 
CiianiK. Ac.  'Also the 

llOL.-K FlliSlTl'JtE, 
consisting of ISnr. an (with glaaa), Chairs, 

' Table, first-claaa Family Sen ing Machine, 
look Move and iiunsils belonging there- 
to, Tubs, lSiickcle, llisbcs, l*>ua, au.l a 
variety of other articles. 

Also four firat-claaa C'.ws, one 1'ig, some 
Fodder, and Fowls. 

IV Parties intending to bid on the land 
ale eorili.illy invited to view the premises 
before the .lay of aale. 

A. A. HARKIMAN, 
W. S  Col I IV. Auctioneer. 
Terms rash fur  the  personal property, 

for the land halt down, the remainder 
in twoeqaal ananal payments, on mort- 
gage with legal interest. 

3M-H-   

I"iillll.il l    oil.I    .tltH'llillC 
I'aHH'KHlV H)B SAJ.K: 

Large Sale of Valuable   and   Attractive 
1'u.p.rty ia Hnloigh,S. C.,ou 

Wcdnetaay, Janmnii :.'!»/, is74, 

If...* sooner sold at private sale. Ibo 
property known as tbe 

goads   -V. C. Agricultural Machine   Winks, 

Iheer    ;„; Ion of mid  worked by  Separk, 
,     Hi, ' - A Co.. ...i.-i ding 

The only Reliable  Oift Distribution in ihe 

couulrv. 

$75,000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

Tl) UK DISTRIBUTED IN 

T.     JO.   SINE'S 
ICSlt   lly'i' AfoatUy 

I! I FT     E NTH 1! V RISK! 
To   be   .Ira'.v,  Monday, February ■£}, lr. I 

Two Grand Capital* of 

s..->,ouo «;tcli In GatVEeVVACKSI 11 
Two pii/es Jl.oon  = i r\ 
Five prize-    «6U0 -? [•   . REENBACKS ! 
Ten prizes     $'""  ? >U 

JJI. HARRIS A Hlto., 
• Wholesale and Kelait Dealnrs in 

DRY GOODS,   GKOCEK1ES, L10UOR8, 
rertilirers,  Hanlware, 

Farmiiuc luipleqieuls. 
Saddles, Hamess, 

Bools and Shoes, 
And everything usuallj kept iu a lirst-class 
slore. We sell exclusively for cash, which 
enables us to sell as low as Danville, (ireeus- 
huru, <r any other market south of Richmond. 
You will s»ve from 10 to •&> IHT ceul. bv 
coming to HE1DSV1LLE 

to buy your go.sls. 
All kinds ..f Country VroJuce taken in ex- 

chsnue for goods St uiarket rates. 
fff- The best leaf Tobacco market iu the 

State. feb8:lj 

\ott I li-<   \ |;ot I VI 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,   N.   C 

Nona Carolina Repnrui aud .Kher Law- 
Hooks Bound iu Superior 1 Saw Hinding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd NumWrs 
taken it, Fxcbauge lor Itiudiim: Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Recording Dockets Made 
14 Order. 

Orders may lie left at Fatri.,1 * limes Of- 
fice.       M:ly JOHN AKMSTKONO. 

J. 'WILEiT. 
G."tl  Broad St., Hichtuond, Va. 

Ladies Hair Dresser aiidinauufacliirer ol 
I all kinds of human Hair Goods such as 

Latins'   G 
worth JUKI each 

1000 ^Id   and 
esf vin all) woith 

1 Hoaseand Baggy, with  silvcr-iuount.-d 
Harness, worth *'_•'."' , 

One lie- Rosewood I'iano. worth   $n.>0 i 
Tan Family Sowing Machines " eiOHeach! 
Flic ■ oi.l U'nicli.-..ami Chains, "s^i iieach! 
Five gold American    banting   watches,      WIGS, BRAIDS,   CURLS,   &C. 

woiih il-1"' each: _.      .       ' All kinds of Hraidiug and Monograms for 
Ten   Ladua'  Gold   Hunting  Watchis, , |,.lir j,.w„|rv. 

, Fai ticular attention paid to the making 
sdverLeVer h.u.liug watch-    up „, Combings, which bv   a new 
Iron, fill Io $300 each. 

Gold   chains, silv.-i-vi ale. j.-weiiy, A 
Who!.   Illll.lie!   _.i   -. ?."'    >  . 

e.l to 75,000. 
Agents wanted :.> sell  Tiekela,  tu 

liberal |sremiums n i. be j ..!. 
Sin;. '••   i i '..:-,   .-. ,      .-ix     Ticket-,   K>; 

Twelve Tickets, «lu, Twn.iy-Iive 'i'ickeis, 
$20. ! pr—; 

Circulars laiuinga  foil  list of prixes, I 
and description  <>i   ::■■•   m: r "1' .Ir.iw.n^   i^l 
ami other ii.l.'iaialioii ... i.-T. I. nee Io ihe dis-; _-   -^ "B 
iiil.iiiioii. will be sent  Iu any one urdeiing | 

v _y 
Ibrni.   All leiiera must be addressed io f        > df 
Main Office. 101 WJkbSl.   L   V. SINE,    _  . , J 

XEW   ADVJiBIiaEMENTS. 

Homer and Graves' School 
THANSFK.BRF.I) TO        ^ 

JHIIIJIJSJBOKXD, IT. C. 

A    Cla-sical.     Mathematical,   Scientific 
and  M'.]i(.n ,   Academy. 

WITH A FULL 

CORPS   OF    INSTRUCTORS. 

The Spring Session of ld74, begins tbe 
second Monday in January. 

Circular, setting forlh terms snd other 
particulars, sent on application. 

Address the Principals at Oxford, N. C. 
until the lat day of Jauuary, or Major D. 
H. Hamilton at Hillsboro, A. C. 

J. H. 1I0RNER, 
S. H. GRAVES, 

H.I-..-5W. Principals. 

process 
i 1 am enabled to do without  waste. 

_,.. |     301-lin. 
Tickets limit- I  .  

*■ E.M.CALDCLEUGH 
South Elm St., GruennlMro, N. C. 

ct lily-- n. 1 

r. 

It..*; *;'.. Cincinnati, f^. 

.1   ..   u   Payue 

 oi. t,!^fc MS last . fioit slatigh* 

weighing 3911—aud   he calls il a pig 
We'd like to know what lie  would call a 

...   A     -i   i •     Bishop    I. i ..  .    "ill 

is   i: in. .'ci. chtii. li i. * t Sunday 
,i .1   .:■   |. III.     tin-   holy   . oiu- 

.,   II bea.liuinist.Tcd in the inorn- 
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ora/in Chapter No  13. 
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Mi s.—We offer . special 

itive young men to pro- 
ill..!- iii lb., counties of 

.'mi     I In- i- a n I t t" '"'- 
Important elections lake place next 

,ve want to enter tbe campainn 

■I ... • iliacrilsBfa, 

11.    I'll!; 

i 
. President  of the 

I   a     meeting   for 
•!       -;.. :it the res- 

:.   i     I. •!.:-.-•> .     We under- 

K subject will 
i   lib.    A  full at- 

ired 
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a card in a 
; ■ it a c 

1\. i building, 

llll.lc.-h. 
lOtber II 

miinssion 
ci West 

.-.ill b.- prepared n 

n   il. Hour, bacon, A» 

.r nor.  as the] 
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I ' ...US   IO    K.    I. 

I tobaci o raiser >>1 
■. .in,i, l.r 

, ,!.    In  bis 
Western North < at 

. to be the finest tobacco 

i th,   II "i Id." 

pnblisb   an article 
leresi to tub we i raioera. 

:■ ,1. idge,  I <>.<>. F. in 

;:,, r- last night : 

\  ..  :     ll  M    \.lanis.    V Ii : 
- Si. •■:. .   I uas ;   I'r A  S 

I imes \V   Albright.   W :   A 
i \v s Parker, 0 S 

: s ,,';  |. c Howlett.R8 t. 
I. s i.. N i.: .IT Re 

\  ii: lie 
I" lull 

-   V   :     -■. i    I. S t 
i    , i . . 1 . S S 

.   ! .i sumptuous ovs- 

,. u stiuiotiial from 

■ ..- -oti-ii up in the best 
...    a- Mt. II. C. 

.   - does sncl   '< liinga. 

\ \ -   wvtv p.if-v<l qaielly by 
.1   amouni 

...:i    i nlOD <1  Inrl.il- 

nlil   s.ni» i 'lam* 
- 
ii ral   wan tin* 
-:'.;i- night — 

- and i.:i    - .i ^T:: 
i        i Folk's hop. a   el  I ilei. 

■ i: i.i-ti.   ui.a were bap 

' 
■.-. 

.1   Io 

public installation 

>i'Or, i usi.o 

The addresa 
rgee   v, as   very 

ripiion   for   Difor.l 

t'll.iH l/IN 
officers ol i  li 
el.-el.-.I   December  10th  and installed on 
lite •-•7th: 

I PCavanah. II l':TJ Sloan. King: W 
K Edwanls, SerilM, : J M Shelley. C of II : 
.1 F l'oiilkes. P S : R W Hcnnv. R A C : I 
D Kline    M :l V;  J 1. Keeling. M •-> V:   II M 
Stall..i.l. M IV: T M Owen. See; DM 
Kirkpatrick, Tr.-as: W Collins. T. 

li    Ueseebv    the   I l:in\ il le    '/".'-»   that 
our old friend Col.Voss has been banqoot- 
ting the Clergy ami the Prats dnnngthe 

holidays. Just like him. He is always 

doing something clever, and what he dues 

i. cleverly done. 

ST..I:M.— A nnntber of our ronng i»ei,lie- 
men had a very pleasant time at the Col- 

logo Monday evening of last week. It 

was an impromptu atfair anil is remem- 

bered with pleasure by those who par- 

ticipated. 

|w-W, 

man  far 
maker b 
eraploym 

by a 
paper 

wcie visited yesterday 
advanced in years, 
Irade, who was thrown out of 

i.t iu Maryland by the financial 
difficulties, and who turned South to liu.l 
work, but he m.-t with disappointment. 

lie spent his last dime between here and 
Richmond and was making his way to 
Louisville. Ky„ on foot, and witbont a 

cent iu his poeket. 
Truly one half the world docs not  know 

how the other halt' lives. 

/.,   Cerser HV.i and lUmttt Vs»>/. | 
I f   ,i,,n _• on llileigii* Gaslon and Raleigh | 
and  Aug  s: i   Air   Line   Hail   Road.   On . 

I ...i i ]...." ). ,,   js  a llaehlne shop 71x24 | 
II e.  no .Hole-, built of Uriah, with tin 

i  ,.f:   \1. .o.'o _■  Shop  tiaxn7,   of Brick; 
' fll.H-K-.ni.Hi   "hop iatxSS.   Brick  and  *in 
l.-.-.f:   al-o,   M.I. i.a'   and   Ware   llou-e, 
I tick. IUX-JII two slciics, iu which there | 
is an i flic, 20x14: and  .n the same Lot 
- .... Fiaue UiiiUmga '"' Patternnand 

With this property will lie sold » large 
, a..-..i:i:ii .it of patterns, consisting of Mill , 
(Jeering Patterns, Mines. Marbinerj l'.,T , 

i terns, the most improved Patterns for I 
plow-: in tact Patterns for all Casting* . 
ii-e.l iu ibis locality. Tl..- original coal of 
patterns was at least Twelve Thousand . 
Dollars. 

This sale will embrace a   large assort- 
ment ..I Machinery Tools.  St .. k Material j 
and   Fixtures   for   a   lirst .'ass   Foundry | 
and Machine Shop,  consisting  iu part of 
the following, six : 

1 1 - l,..rse power Engine; 1 Now Lathe, 
II feet  between   Center,  '-'•■   in   swing:  1 
x i Lathe, 10! fort  between Center, 88 
in swing; 1 good Lathe, U feel between 
Center, S6 in swing; 1 hand Lathe, 11 feel 
between   Ccl.lcl.  -  in  Swiug  ;    1   llllgc Wood 
tnmiac Lathe; 1 Irani Planer, b,d l"s 
■j i.. t : 1 Holt Cotter | 1 unfinished Drill 
l'i.s-:  Finery   Wheel   and    Stand; No. 1 
Screw Plate- au.l Dies; several Vices; 
Line Shafting Pulliea, Hangers and Ileli- 
iugs: 1 laige Punch and Shears; saw and 
Saw Table; Holing Table; 2 set Smith 
Tools. Boiler Tools, 1 siuidivaiii Pressure 
Blower, 1 Tumbling M II. Small Portable 
In, nine. ." Plow-, lli.00" lbs Plow Cast- 
ings, Plow Material, liar Iron, and Mill 
Castings : 

In fact a large b.l of Stock and Mat-rial 
to., numerous :.. mention. 

Hi.- Fonndrj incomplete, witii go-sl 
cupola, crane and a large uumlmr ol 
■lasts. 

Terms, made known on day •>! sale. 
Any information desired will be gi\cn 

by application In 
SEPARK, HICKS & CO., 

304-St, Raleigh, N. C. 

(Ul 
err: 

N E W STORE! 

LAUGUST STOCK IN TOWN, 

S3 pei .- 

The 

nt. below- any other house, 

consists of Fall Stock 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY 
DUi   GOODS, 

English   Crockery,   Qlastware    ami 

< I TI.KI.V. &a 

:EOO mil: 
HATS, 

READY MADS CLOTHING. 
cloths and Caasinicres and gentlemen's 

linen goods. 
Largi 

t 

FOB RK.NT.—On.- "f Hi 
iu the city.    Located ..:i 

atwtf      Apply to 

■ best store rooms 

West Market St. 

Pi Hill   AllAMS. 

c* li<-s:it><-ak<' and Ohio 
RAH. ROAD.— 

lii. and r-fter   1 •...:,her T.  1*3, tbo   pas- 
senger trains will inn as follow - : 

WESTWARD. 
vuii. iiiaiN".—I.e.iv.. Riclimui '1 MM) A. M. 

tl,  W New Advertisements. ^;y-^r^;■:;::;;::u-.s^fc 
»r-! CfaaUiottf»vil.c, i.:t«l wrivwi ;•[ Uiuiwu ai 

■ Block of 

NOTIONS 
And the li:..-t ai .1 ::.. -t varied assort- 

ment of 

HOSIERY 

GrLOVES 
evrr 'in.twlii in ihis place. 

uMiRFLtAs 
Pa 

need 
id almost 
ladies. 

i. rv fancy an ic 

ci AM: OF VAI.1 kiii.i: 
J5 PROPERTY. 
Ay Authority of Power of Attorney exe- 
cuted to us by 

" The SHOW Turning fJOasJMMjr," 

now known as the North Carolina Handle 
Company, we shall sell foi cash at public 
sale to the highest bidder,on in.- premises 

Thundaif, February 19, 1874, 

all the properly real and personal belong- 
ing to said Couii.au>. 

The propel i j consists of 

Tla -V. ('. Handle Company Factory 

now in complete ruuuing order for mann- 
facluni.g all kinds "I' h.n■ l'e- .mil Spokes 
on a large  scale, and   il   ih      tiftxedand 
loo-,   properly oh  il    ■ -. 

V.I I..-   '■ 
Illc,   ll-'.   .I".    Jill 

Norn I.: 
■ 

hereby   given   ii I hat 

Railro id.   iv    >j .'am > 
JJ„ was  lost  or st ... 
Nov.ml.... l-7:i.and warn 
to purchase the same, a- 
foi a rei i .' .1 . . 

WILLIAM VVAI KI.I.'. 
Ex. of estate of Polly li. Ivor, dee'd. 

Jan. 7th, l-"l.       3J4-3t. pd. 

J. A   PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   I ndertaker, 

ANNOUNCES Io the eithwns o; 
Gnsnaberoand Ouilford Coumy 
that he is better  prepared  now 
lhaa eve,  to  proli.le    tbeui    will. 

II KMri'BK 

A 
1. 

ftl i .. K. 
. , w. * 

in -■ n 
1  c i ■ licite 1 .i 

' ' :  1 
u 1 . ..  de, 1. 

... letllue t. 

al |icisoi  - .i 

be ll .. app d 

■ -  fin festival 

the Episcopal 

1     i       ... 

w.ck wound up 

".. w Years night. 

And   so cuds the 

Ifl ends had a splendid 

at   ■ , •  American in 

■.    they   presented  that 
ill . • in.■■ r .lim Morrow. 

rvici    Cap*.West presided. 
arks wen- made by 

. responded to I v 

tended to have pub- 
- in full,   but   so.ne- 

obbled the paper containing them. 

great rai 
III.IIIV and 

sir—selected will 
to stiit the times. 

view  bi 

I      UU       [ilr-l-.tln.     IO     I   illli-ll,    St 
Dot.ce, COFFINS of my  rtyw 
.IMl|)lllV.^i|fill 

■I   two   lutur- 
n.l  fiiii-h. 

hearse fbrthe use of the public 
rje'rs for Funiilure, Codins or Melalic 

cas.-. promptly   atteu.le.1   to,  al  m.slerate 
charges. 

Any marketable pr.sluce taken m exchange 
for work, if delivered al my shop on Fayetie- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed aud delivered al 
the depot Frtc oj Caarps. Jai,.7,-lr. 

I return my thanks 10 the public tor the 
very liberal patronage bestowed for the past 
•j:l years, and pledge a continued effort to give 
saluuactiuu. /    i    ^\ 

lu P. M. 
EXPRESS TRAIN.—Leaves Rich mood 

al lo .si P, M. Daily except Saturday, con- 
neciisaT at Conloii-i ill-- foi Washinglou and 
the N.-itli. and arrive at tinutington al 7 P. 
M. .e\i day. Steamer leaves Hnutington on 
n; ■ . il nf the train, and arrives at Cincinnati 
at •• ..'eb.ck next morning. 

This train slops between Ricbmoud aud 
White Sulpbui only al Junctiuu, Gnrdons- 
ville, Cliarlotlesaille, Sta inlon,Oosheu, Mill- 
l.oro, and Covlllgton. 

NORTHWARD. 
Deaves Richnn.ud al *.30 A. M.   Arrive 

at Wasliingion at o:Jt   P.M.    Leave Rich 
mon.l at 10.50 P. M. Arrive ..t Washluglon at 
7 A. M. 

SOUTHWARD. 
Leaves Waehingti n si ' 06 A.M. Arriveal 

Ricbmoud ,.t •'■ P. M. Leave Washington at 
-;|n P. M. Arri'e at Riehunnd at l:»J A. M. 

The trains of the Washington City, Vir- 
.      i M lilaud and the (iieai Southern rail- 
,.ii .'. tfiroiii-h lii...  .and JeHverpassengers 

in tl.el'.a   :more and Pol..mac Knilroad depot 
i, >, ..-I.. -.••. ... 

At CoMMODATION    TRAD)—Leave 
Hi Im,..   ; . : I ,.'i P   M, Daily  except Sue- 
:.... ..      ii.   i oat Oordoneville al   1:30 P. 
\i      I'  -    :..i euunecta atOordousvillewr 
i in.;.'    j. 

FAS I WARD. 
<t,-..; .i   1. aves  Cincinnati   at   I   P.  M. 

it.... .     .|   Sunday, and arrives al  lluut- 
... I'A. Ja. next day, connecting  with 

EXPRESS TRAIN.—Leaves Uuntiugton 
,i 10 A.M. Daily except Sunday, and ar- 
rives at Richmond al 4:30 A.M. next day. 
.,, iiici'liiio with trains goim; south and with 
James Rive, sleaiuei for Norfolk. Thi-train 
stops beta-.-u Whin* Suiplnir and Richmond 
only at Junction, Gordeusville, and Char 
loii'sville Staunton, (...-hen, Hillboro', and 
Cuvinglod. 

MAIL TRAIN.—Leaves Hiiitoii al 4 
o'clock A.  M.   Dailv    except   Sundays,    coll- 
u. ctiug with W., C , Va.. M. 4 ti- 8. rail 
ron.I at charloitcsv die and Gordoasvills,and 
arrives al Kiehmoml nt ?» P. M. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.—Leaves 
Gordonsville si •'• A. M. Daily, esespl Sun- 
days, and arrives at Richmond at ifcSO A. M. 

'For t irther infonnation iiepiire al the eom- 
.llice. on Broad near Seventeenth St. 

A. H. PERRY, General Superintendent. 
Flu.vie VLIKT, General Passenger and 

Ticket Agent. 
J. C DaMK, Soulheaetern Passenger 

Agent, (ireeusls.ro. N. C. 

~~W. F. Thoin, Deiuity, for this District 
will address the farmers of this county at 
the following times and places: 

At   Low's   Chinch    Friday    9th,   inst. 
•' Fiank Coble's stoic, Saturday 10,   " 
'• Pleasant Garden church, Friday ll! " 
Matters of interest will be discussed   at 

hese meetings and our farmers Brecor- 
ftially invited to attend. 304-lt.Pd 

1 by tl 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 

And a large lol of the best and cheapest 

CARPETING 

Ever In fore • ii. red in Ibis market.   Also. 

FLOOR OIL   CLOTH* AND RIGS. 

IP' All we a-k is for our lady and gen- 
tlemen friends to give ma call before I 
purchasing elsewhere. 

.IAS. F. F0ULKES/ 
Garretl Building, West Market St.,   / 
ap23-ly Grcciisboio, N. C.    / 

Ilia' 

M1SCELLAJNEOUS ADVS. 

NEW  tiMCERY STORE! 

W.M. HOUSTON & CO., 
Confectioner*.   Grocers and  General 

Prorvrion  Merchants, 

No. 33. East Market Si, Groisbor*, 
Hfcf * »ud »1W»T» will bav« ou bud trtrj 

thiug lu bo iiuinJ iu " A No 1" Grocery 
Siorv—Com lit*]. Flour, Bacon, Lard. But- 
ter, Egg«, CoiekefM, PoUloaa, Syrup. Sugar, 
CoflW, CbatM, Crackers, Soap. Conci. 
traled Lye, Tobacco. Cigar.. Maichi*. Ac 

Will uay higbeet cash market prices fur all 
kind* of country prinluce. 

We pie paeh fcr our tjoods, coiitte>f)i.fatlT 
'■ii alfonl Ui sell cheap fur caeh. 

Nov. 5.:1». 

0 3S"fc3.   BESSON 

•■ ju»>t reoaivad UM fi 
ok ut 

WINTJBR   GOOD-i. 
.">.oiiii I'liiiiuis of  I'liiin t'anil). 

FKKVtll C »M>Y 

ll*t> | OUII.l. 
Hal     '• 
oil 
in) 

l.».    - 
lisi    •• 

Cas. 

Walnut Ti.tfv 
K- U Candy' 
Gum Drops 
si.:..'    A       :    1  - 
OuraSrlek 
Uaple Sugar Cakes 
Apple  II--II   Hoirf 
Coconnl Jelly 
Current Jellejr 
JelleV Slice* " 
Citr.ui 
Cnrranls 

of Horsfnrd'a Bread Preparali. 
" Canned Pracbea 
"     "      Tontatoes 
••      "        SlraivU-rlies 
"     "       Ivinslow Corn 

"       Pears 
C..ve Oysters 

OTJLVER BROTHERS, 
rASMEE' COOX STOVE. 

STATKSVII.I.E. N. C, Oct. £i. 1S73. 
Mill.  Calur  li.   ■'■   ■: 

It i, v. uli pU^sure that ws recommeud Tour 
''Farmer" Cokiug Store to tbe general pub- 
lic. They are an absolute neceasity st tin- 
time, lsuaulsMy when so much of domestic 
duty su.l manae'ement depend, more or less 
npon "tir wives and daughter.*. The vlore 
m an simple and beautiful in countruetinn, aa 
it is rapid ami reliable in iu work, lu a 
w..rd, it is as near perfect an it can be. 

llarrv Meadow, Dr P C Jurney 
Jas Watts F. M Kenerly 
Hose, Drum Stoke. M.NV.  v 
Mrs P ll Davtisoa      Ivaac Harri. 
Col T A Wan. G II Uprighl 
0 A Wo.»b. Johu v'Melcber 
Mi- Martha W  .   .-     i   L Shiun 
Peter Mil ligai. II M 1 >.. s ,- 
T I Deatoii W A Poaton 
Ciisiv Clark J F Milaau 
A A HeJsboassr E Bedsriea 
liavid Creswell Geo Niblosk 
A U Trouliuan W P FoHter 
1. L Teuiplclun J W ClNik 
J A Kauieey 1) S Miller 
M M Litaker F A Fein.lcr 
Win  lluliu T F McCrary 
Xiinrod Hailev J..I.U Selser 
David Waddell T S Sbellon 
Jas Kuox E A Turbytill 
W A Luckey Jai-ob 1'rt.utuiau 
Lord A Luckey John Holehoneot 
J K Po.toii il s Leusrd 
J 1. Clcslfeller MCPI.er 
II I. Post..n S A Cainpbell 
A M H.K.rer J K Moore 
TbosMeCoane! Jas Clark 
1. 0 Kankui Noah  Ken hie 
G II Broivu .1 K McNeelv 
M W G.s duiau M 1. McXeeley 
Bob! M.s.re Silas Ko.1 
1)1  <> P lln-til. Peter Heaver 
Tobias Goodman I' S llrawlev 
I. Tcmpleton K P F.dwards 
.1 F Holland M J Gsekraa 
Milieu Graham M G Abeniathy 
IlrKAIIall J A Mill. 
1) O Laxeuby J A Bbarill 
Perry Tomliu G C KanUn 
A F Giiilher Ia-vi   Vauderburg 
J L Patterson L C Perry 
Wilfi.idTunier.vS I.ihu Bimnson 
W 11 lilackl.inii W A Walker 

Al ..ut three hundred names are left out for 
want of space. 

N0KTI1 CAROLINA, ( 
lr..l,:t C'..u..lj.       J 

I, C. L. Siiaiineis, Clerk of the superior 
('..111!   tor  s;,i,l  c.Hilly,  do   hereby  celtil'y  thai 
the nirsgoing list cmtaius the names of re- 
spec:;.1.!.' persons <>l ihi- and adioinini; coini- 

•. Thev are geiillemeu of veracity, and 
their statements . '.title them lu lull lailh and 
credit. C. L. SUMMERS, 

' ''•;', Irtitrlt Co*nt$. 

CiiARMTri:, N. C Bor. S, 1«7J. 
. . sistr UnOtm 

llavii^r purchased fn.piy.m, and had iu use 
iu our families for some time past, your Far- 
mer's Coaling Stove,, we cheerfully bear 
lesliui.iliy to he many good qualities; it. eco- 
nomy in the use of fuel, the rapidity with 
which it doe. ils work, the uuiforniily of iu. 
baking and coking, and the many conveni- 
ences combined in il, all tend lo make il. in 
.ur judgment, the be.l cooking sn.ve in use, 
and ..- each we would recommend it to the 
public. 

M 

Has replenished his Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIF.T1E8, 

And will offer to bis customers the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 

OF THE SEASON. 

GIVE UTTVf .A. CA.XJL 

On Fayetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,    N . 
fob J0:ly 

o. 

toller Houstersu 
Ada).ted to 

-. in -. 
For sale bv 

JAS 
111V i'llll. 

SLOAN'S SON'S. 

c 
cooking 

Feblil 

New Auction House. 
\V.  !•:.  Edwstda ii J.   K. l'l'iine 
0FFKK iheii services as Auctioneers, au.l 

may lie   constantly found at their place 
ol business. 

Mr. Edwards having bad long experience 
will give especial attention lo the sale ..I real 
estate, personal properly. Ac. Prompt at- 
tention given anil -ati-lacli«.li assured to those 
entrusting '_'">»il- lo 'lieu charge. 

BDWAKD80. PEARCE. 
Dee 3 lim. 

\\'i: Wish t«> i:i!:j>iot 
}\ for next year a 

STEADY, BUSINESS YOUNG MAN 
for office vr.uk. Musi come veil recom- 
mended as sober, attentive, with good 
knowledge of book keeping, and not 
afraid of work. To such an one, liberal 
wages. PACE BROS. A CO.. 

Proprietors Pace's Warehouse. 
a.       . ■».-     1"_ 

lll.l. Fresh Pickle Cucumbers 
Cases Pickles in J.rs 

0 "  Assorted Preserves 
1 "   Chow, Ch'.w Pickle. 
1        "  Jellry in Ib.l.lets 
1     "      rumblers 
1      •• Canned Pine Apple 

111     Boxes of Cheese 
1    1I..X of Foxes Slaroh 
I Case Sai.line" 
■~. Mats Cinamou Hark 

50 p. ds Ground Pepper 
III      "        Alspice 
■J Caddies Green Tea 
•_•      "      Black  " 
1   Box Mac ii 

1U0 Sink, ol Table Sail 
II Dozen Boxes Shoe Blacking 
4fl ponds Clore. 

4 doxen Boxes Pepper Sauce 
I Boxes Raisins 
1 Ih.x Rosin Soap 
1    "    Perfumed Soaps 
■i    ■■    Toilet Soa|. 
I  Barrel Roasted Peanuts 

oil pound. Bordeaux Aliuou. 
.'HI     ••       Paliauuts 
all      "        Pet an. 
."SI      "        Fillierts 
i.U      '■ F.uglidi Walnuts 

4   Barrels Oralit-e. 
•.'I'll Coconut. 

1 Barrel New Ark Ci.lar 
1     "       Vinegar 
6 " Apple. 

20 Drum,  of New   Figs 
III IloXe* of Fit's 
1"     •• Fig Paste 

■Jon naAnds lie Fruit Cake 
■-' Boxes of Pipes 

GROCERIES 
,11, Mime Meal.  Fish—Mackerel, 

..I and Caps, Tin 

lloi'.-Jw. Mo. 

AND 

illr,   V, 

CHEAP 

PROMPT DRAYING. 

Bi u. Mince .M.al.    r.-li-Jlacse,,o,   He. 
Corn, Meal. Molasses.  Maple   Syrup.   ( oft 
of all grades. Sugar of allI  a-rades. keros.-n 
Oil.   Candles.   Rice,   Willow    War. 
Wooden War.-. Powder, 
Ware. 

11 Barrel Atmores Mince Meat 
0"    ••       Cakes of all grades 

10     "       Cracker- of all grades. 
1      "       Royal Ginger Snap. 
1 KegofFFF Rifle Powder 
.". Hair, -f Turkev Shot 
5   ••      " Bird '   " 
5    .'       "  Siiuirrel " 
5   ••     •■ Buck      " 
■>   ■'      •■ Duck 

.1 P   Hou-ton 

.1 i: Caldwell 
I! 11 llunler 
C N liutehiasou 
A 11 Downs 
W C Graham 
.1 A Weaver 
.1 EGrHBih 
W A  McGinn 
J M C.'H.y 
S A Kirkpalriek 
.1. 11, M Potls 
T A Wilson 
U II Henderson 
S 11  Elliott 
C M Campbell 
S 1> Smith 
Jsmes i. Giier 
W S Wilson 
F 1» Furr 
S M Slatfoni 
II M Dixon 
It \V Sehorn 

.1 S Long 
WmTayloi 
Jas I. Johnson 
W li Cashion 
M M DeArmood 
If A Toranee 
Kola-lt S While 

M 1. ll.rrie 
.1 W Kirkpatrick 
Win McCall 
P C Harkey 
Noah B"li. u 
W N Alexander 
1'acid Corven 
.1 W tirinilh 
li II Smith 
ll II Abernethv 
J M Btrang 
W II C. bran 
Joshua Glover 
F 11 K    L.i.l- 
S Williainm.il 
M K li.1w.U11 
M F. Alexander 
C A Sehorn 
M M Wallace 
W II Taylor 
Tim O'Connell 
J E Brown 
J F M Perrell 
0 II Black 
E A McAuUy 
Jus    Weeks 
F. C Grier 
F. A ll.lm 
W 1. Griffith 
.1 .th Slinson 

A s Kirhpatrick -v J W Stewart 
F. C Griffith 
M 1, Cansler 
.1 C McCalherine 
J S Keel 
I) .1 Harkey 
I; s MeClond 
K Grillin 
S II Bliii.kenship 
John II Kerr 
.1 C File 
Wm C Wolfe 

James Plickett 
Win P McClaud 
Wm L Harkey 
J S Grihble 
J Blanc 
John C Hunter 
M J   ll...l..""k- 
S C Hater 
J... Underwood 
James Connell 
M S Little 

NORTH CAROLINA,        ) 
JfenUrasaro cosiily. J 

1, E.  A. Osborne, Clerk of the Superior 
Court   of said  county, do hereby certify thai 
tl.. above named  panic, are citizens ol .aid 
county, "' K ' «'"' i-spect«l.le standing. 

Witness my hand and official seal, al effiea 
ii Charlotte, this 4th day of November, 187* 

K. A. OSBORNE, C. S. C. 

SVIIIIII-AM'. Ky., March 20, 1878. 
M,ur,. II.'.T   l„:.ll,.r,: 

Your Fanner Ccking Stoves—one of 
which w- each purchased iu l-io. of your 
Aireuts—sre now, alter being iu constant use 

,ver live veins, as good in every respsel 
ew. We' cheerfully commend them to 

il,,,.,. ni,., may be seeking the best, and hope 
sou may meet with tl"- most attendant sue- 

disposu g of them mr and near. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
WhoU'Aale and Retail Healer!* in 

General    Merchandise. 
South    Elm    Street, 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOANS' SONS. 

TTAVE just 0p>M0i their 

Spring  Stock 

of Dry GOCMIH, Groceries. Hanlware.  HatK, 
I.'.M.: ■• and Hhoen, Leatlicr. Kt^ady Made 
Clothing, PaiutB.Oils aud l>ye Stutl's. Onr 

DRY GOODS 
consiNt iu part of piintn.plaiu aud r>tri|>ed 
chain bray, black, white and colnrtd Al- 
naeca, all wool; Delaine, hlaek Silk, plain 
aud Hlriped Japanese Silk, JapaMN P*H»- 
lin, Grenatlinctt, Penanes, l'ereal'i* white 
hull'and figured Pecaa, brown and bleach- 
ed Mu-Iin, Coat and Dresn Linen, Linen 
1 trill--. IdeaehtMl, brown aud coloreil table 
Linen T*>wling, TOWIH, Napkins, Cambric, 
Cornett Jeans, wiggiu;*, Selicia Lining, 
book Jeans. CoU'tnaden, Casiuierea, 

Doc skins and Broad Cloth*. 

A large 

Stock of Notion-., 
(icnt's Liuen and l'lijicr Collars, bilk 
lluws, I.MI:'".' 1.11.1:1 aud Lace Collars, 
1'nder Sleeves, Collars and Cull's, lluws. 
Ottoman Scarfs, Diineiy Hands, Hamburg 
Killings aud Insertions, white and color- 
ed Hraiils, Corsulls, white and colored— 
La.l:.V and Gent's Handkerchiefs, 

I'mhriltds and Parasol*, 

Shirt Fronts, Liuen Shirts, Gent's (Jansc 
Shins tor summer wear.    A large stock of 

Boots and Shoes, 

Children's button kid and cloth film, s 
Ladies' kid tuord sod lasting Shoes and 
Slippers, Cent's Hoots. Calf, Cloth and 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasville Shoes. 
A Urge stock of 

Provisional, 
Lard, Fish, Flour aud Meal, common and 
line Syrups, 

New <:rop Cuba ■•taSMMi 

Kerosene Oil, Raw aud Boiled Linseed 
Oils, Traine Oils, Varnishes, White 1.. a.l. 
Putty and Glass, Spirits Turpentine, 

RIFLE & BLASTING POWDBB, 
K.-u-.-. Shot and Lead. 

Black, (ircen & (Junpewder Teas. 
table and pocket cullcry. locks, butts 
and screws, shovels, spades and forks, 
grain, grass and brier scythes, straw 
kuives, garden hues and rakes, haiuea and 
harness.    A large lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nails, 
mountain moulded anil bar iron. 

.'iOO Sachs  of Coarse and Fine Salt, 

sugar, rntTco, pepper, spice, ginger, e|s>om 
salts, flour and roll sulphur, copperas, 
alum, indigo aud madder, cotnuiou and 
plize candy. 

0EDAB FALLS, DEEP RIVEIi 

HOLT'S 

and 

RAXDLEMAX'S 

I     M»Bfn.t.I.\NjOUS ADVa 

NBW GARDEN 

BOARDING SCHOOL, 
FOB 

MALE AND FEMALE 8TUDEKT8. 

rAxxUcd six miles West of Greentboro, 

- GuOford County, N. C 

The Present Scholastic Year of this school 
logao 11th mouth, November, 10th, 1073 la 
which there will be two sessions of ID weeks 
each. 

BHtMIIEK OF STl'DY. 
II  M.'K  HI.  Isl'.V 

Keadiag. Third and Fourth Readers, 8p.ll- 
uig. Writing, aeeording to Hpeneerian System, 
Intellectual and 1'raclieal Arilbmetie, with 
Walton's calculating TaMea, English Gram- 
msr, Primary Geography with Map Drawing. 

srxi.ik Division. 
. B.K.k-Keepiug, Peanianship. History, Na- 

tural Philosophy, Chemistry with praetioe la 
laboratory. fle.«raphr, Physical Geography, 
r.loculiou, Algebra, Trigonometry, Surrey 
log. Astronomy, Analylioal GeooMtry. Iu- 
sliuctioiis will also be given in Ins higher 
brunches ot Mathematics, and Classics , also 
We* Wotk a.id Ornamental Needle Work. 

Hoard, Tuition and Washing, for term of 
■i0 weeks, |7S; payable one hslf iu advance, 
the other half at the middle of lbs tens. Au 
additioual charge of one dollar perassata for 
Latin. Greek, Wax Work aad Oraaawaial 
Needle Work. 

Honk* aud Stationery furnished OB rea- 
sonable terms for oasb. 

The School is now uudsr tbe direction of 
O-orge N. Hartley, A. B, as Professor o( 
Classical Department; Assisted sy Ells 
H.rtly, Mary Meader sad Elwood Cox, as 
Teachers in Mathematical and English De- 
putttueats, Jonathan E. Cox, Superintendent, 
and Elisabeth A. Cox, Matron. 

Weekly Lectures will be delivaeed ea sub 
jecls connected with Ihe coarss of study. 

All persons desirous of advancing tbe edu- 
cation,: inleresu of oer country are particu- 
larlr Invited !«> make themselves acquainted 
with Ihe superior advantages of this Institu- 
tion, silaaled aa il Is in a locality surpassed 
by none in the Stale for beallh. 

All .ouuniiiiications relating lo tbe school 
should be addressed lo 

JONATHAN E. COX, Superintendent. 
New Uardeu, Guill'ord Counlv. K. C. 

30I-4.W. 

CHARCOAL! 
Cash paid for 

GREEN    WOOD     CIIAROOAL, 

delivered al Ihe  Iron Works, Tuacarora, 
two miles from Friendship. 

For Anther inlbiniaiion apply to 
SAMUEL BENEZET, 

301-lm.      SmptAHlemlemt. 

TIIRKER'tJ 

N. C. State Almanac for 74. 
Kor Hale   at 

0(iBURN'S BOOK STORE, 
(areenebero. N ■ c. 

It is undoubtedly the best publication 
of ihe kind iu the Stale. There is none 
otli.-r to compare with it in jioint of use- 
ful informal ion aud general adaptation to 
the wants of our people.— Carolina IrotcA- 
swin, .Sun#/,S'-'/. 

•   This Almanac is tbe most val- 
now  published   iu  North   Carolina 

every family.—Tmrboro 

Aimui'ir.—This is one of 
t.  almanacs ever publish 

for . 

E. P. Jones * llro.  are now running a ' e-r-fiT-A T?rff T CIC3- A-IRS ! 
regular draj line, and  are prepared to do   <_/-!.'-»■ V AND RETAIL. 
anv and all hinds of I iiug-fioin a tail « H0LLSALI-. ABI    «r 
liiijSiieeillotoa lociimotivi— for   the   city jan o.»j _ 

DESIRABLE 

ing 
and itaanbnrl 

pans i 

For the convenience *>t 
our customers an ordei slate will be placed 
nt the Stores "f A. P. Eckel and Jas. 
Sloan's Sons. These "lati » will bo ex- 
amined .v.rv hour and Ihe orders altende.l 

'    our ralei wil1  1* low and 
tf. 

lo prompt! 
strict attention given 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE    COLLEGE. 
UUKLWSHORO,   -\.   C. 

Kev.T.M. Jones, D.D, lT.-id.nl 

11IIE Spring Session of 1-7-1IwUI begin 
oil the l.-.lb of JanilaiJ Charges per 

session of*' weeks. Board and Tuition in 
regular College course ,125.00. 

Ihaigcs for K.XIKA studiee uiodcrate. 
For lull particulars, apply to the Presi- 

dent, N. II. D. WILSON, 
PmUcnt Board of 1,-uttta. 

dec M-SasBd. # 

GO 
Building   Lots 

FOB   SALE. 
Streets located corresponding with those 
of   the   city—lying   and   adjoining  the 
southern boundary of Greensboro 

Major James Sloan  ia niy  authorized 
sgeut for tbo sale of aame. 

Call and examine the map at the store 

0fJim"Sll'aJ0SEPH H. FIELDS, 
253;,f Greensboro, N. C. 

FOR BEST. 
Olio good house and 

)t in Greensboro, near the Methodist 
College. The dwelling has live rooms, 
fire-place to each room. For further 
particulars apply to 

8. W. Scaanououou, Falling Creek, 
Lenoir county, >". C. 

301-lm. 

-I" 
DG Hurley 
W  11   Pie-- nell 
M A Wileu 
E C ('lenient 
John llnpriest 
.1 F Robertson 
I. Hoes 
A Mm   I'- 
ll S ('rider 
A C Brown 
Keuheii Liodsey 
John ll.l.son 
James Glaseoe 
p, V- Malojr 
Wm J.»ne 

■/. Bay 
N 11 II imploll 
i: t: l.,. per 
i i linn uii, 
11 I. in.Irani 
Th..- II Lock 
Wm Miller 
M Robertson 
llsrvey Cra'sey 
F M Pletener 
John I'...Id 
8 N 1 'avis 
N il Pet kins 
W A Lea 
Win Champion 

STATE OF KKMTTKV, I 
i '.""/ tWaostea.     S 

A- i". rk of iheConniy Court I "• the coan- 
v ..i.l Bute (ioresaid, 1 certity that I am 
i-nally acpmiui-d with ihe eUisena wheas 

■i " al ii- appear above, and thai they are 
creditable, reliable |"i~'i"; 

Witness myhaudlhb«d day ut March, 
l-7->. JOHN L. VICK, Clerk. 

liable 
and should be 
Sflkirntr. 

tkrmsr'i .V. ( 
the most c.iup 
ed iu North Carolina, ami contains lea- 
lutes that others have never known. A 
BOW and interesting feature is a record of 
ihe most important ewuts that have oc- 
curred in the Stale during the foregoing 
year.—CAris/iaa .li/r<"-an-, Ralei-jh. 

301-4w 

Grandest Triumph Yet! 
THE 

MASON 
AND 

H A M L I N 
CABINET 

1"*!5iaW,*eT^Ia"«. "ORGANS!" 

Kec. ived the ''tirst medal" aud the only 
one awarded to American manufacturer 
at the Vienna Ex|u>sition amongst bun- 
dle.Is of contestants from all countries.— 
Unexpected success in the sale of these 
inst ruinenls. lau.iKHI now iu use by them, 
aud 

PJilNCE & CO. 
Holli of whom I rcjir.-M-nt. Every funiily 
-hinil.l have onu. 

Li>M>ral itinconot to miuiiiters, charcheii 
ami RchtHiU. 8ani|>lftH kopt iu my millin- 
«ry.   Circular, triil fre«. 

\V. 8. MOORE, Ajpot, 
up *i:t-ly Orevuflboro, N. C 

Property   for   flale   or 
Real. 

One lot on Datvie mud Washington 
rtiifft-. H arre<* nioro or leas; two frootl 
tivM*Uini» honrtra. wrll on each lot; aton* 
hou-w* HIMI iif.v Wumhouiio, juat couiplet- 
i'«l. on I ia vie atirel ; pair of hay and oat- 
tlf Kfiilf!.. diawa three tone; one tract of 
land I • in i if* euat of town, l^acreaiu col- 
tivatitui, ||M othrr half heavy timbered. 

Tho Warehnuae ia 3J by 100 feet, abd 
ha« four nky-lii;hla. 

M. T. uuanEs. 
April 38th, 1873. W-tf 

Drs.Greene,Lindley&Bcntley's 

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES 
Prepared e.rp'ressly for and adapted 

to the Southern climate 

rnnyi 

Sheetings. Yarns, Plaids, Cottonades, 
Seamless Bags and Salem Jeans at factory 
prices. 

Thanking all our customers for |ia«t fa- 
vors, we solicit a continuance of same, 
and shall eudeavor at all times lo give 
satiatactioQ to all. 

Yours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, RAO AN & CO., 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Formerly ODBLL SL CO., 
High Point, N C. jan S:ly 

would ki 
vour name 

rrp Poitrel. 
Read  the   |  :i| e-s  if VOU 

r the current   new-.    I will   take 
|..r the Richmond "''•.';, for one 

year and guarantee you IBS Lest Political and 
i.iinilv Newspaper t.uhlidied in the South. 

TERMS: 
% K.00 |*r year. 
5.00   "       " 
a.oo "     " 

Dailv 
Semi-Weeklv 
Weekly 
SlMfcimen conies tree. 

1 ' M. B. DAVIS, 
North Elm St. Oreeusboro, N. C. 

Oct 22-lv. 

A'","r,C"ATH"rR PRESERVATIVE. 
Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is said of iu 
qualities,    for Sale by mt^kt H JAJIE3 SLOA>'S SOS'S. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholt-nal*- aud KVtai! 

DRUCK3-ISTS, 
(0|»|»osite Benhow House,) 

6BEEN8BOBO,   K.   C, 
[TAVE on baud a complete stock of 

Pure Drug*. 

«  iKIIlll His, 
Fine !•< i IIIIIK rl<s. 

Toilet and Fancy Arllclea. 

■Mints, 

Oil*. 
Dye MutlM. 

H.IVOI liic Extracts, 

Patent Medlclnea 

Home .11< and 

Foreign 
Wine* and 

Liquors 

For Medical I'ae. 

Also all the standard 

Fluid and Solid Extract*, 

and the vsrious 

ELIIIBS AOT) MEDICATED WINES 

generallv in use by ihe medicsl profession. 
Our stock compriass every   thing   usually 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 
and ia offend on the mo*t favorable  torma 
or caah. 
11 OnUn from a distance  akall have nronipt 

«itlon—at   loweat   mtea.      Praartptiona 
anaUtyccuinpoui.dfd. maye 20-ly    £ 

UR. Ol.'KKNS KIT CURE. 

The Great  Keinetly  ior  Epilepsy, 

RHa, BpaaMB, CoaTHWeai and N*r»oua 
Wakeflifneaa, axi- pntmplly, olu-u anvatiiiK 
thf Kir- fpun (be tiot day'e ua«*, »»*u whan* 
tbpy have tliatad f'»r yeara. 

I'ompouDd Ex. CorydaliH! 

The Great  Vegetable   Alterative, 

Cl RK* 
Berohda. Svcmidary   Kyphalix,   Erupliooa on 
thf Skin, and all  dia*-aari> ariiiog from  im- 
jiure Itln.iil. 

MlvniCATKlJ HONEY! 

A Sfivpi*i(.'n Balui f<»r Cough*. Colda, Bron- 
* hiii-. Aathua, and all diaeaam of the air- 
paaaagM ■u*i Lwiga. By il* timely u-« 
tnanr mmpoaed eawei "t Coii-um|-lion ar- 
proMMlf rt-lievt-tl iiiid the Lunge featured 
to health. 

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A iirumpl, positive   and l^rmanent   relief for 
ihe exerneiatingnaini ot Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
ti-in anil Sciatica. 

For Sale in (ireeiisboro,  by W. C.   Porter 
A  Co., and K. W. Oleno, A 'Son. 

lfrs. (ilU;EN, LINOLEY &. BENTLEY, 

July IB-ly. CkarhUt. N. C. 

THE CENTRAL PIOTEUf 
A   WKEKI.V 

Religious    and    Family 

Newspaper, 

And Organ nf ths Methodist Protestant 
Conference   of    North   Carolina,   will   bo 
issued at 

GBEBV8BOB0, IT. C, 
Ileginning iu Jauuary 1-7 I. 

TaiII.  ti.   in    advance.      JI.   for   six 
months. Kor ten enhaefibere, with the 
cash, one copy of Ihe papet free. AU our 
preachers are authorized agents. Let 
them at once begin tbe canvass, and pasb 
it with vigor, so thai tbe Central may 
enter on its career with a strong list. 

Address, J. L. lllCHAl'X, Editor, 

l'ntil January 10th, at Lomsburg, N.   C. 
Thereafter at fireeiishc.ro, N. C. 

Rend funds only by Money Order, Draft, 
or Registered Letter. 

Beef, Park, and all kinds ofseasona- 
bl. edibles always found at 8IKEH'. 

0 il Cake. 

OC..2U. 
10U0 lbs Oil Cake for sale by 

JAS. SLOAIS'8 SONS. 



— ^rr 

New Advertisements. 

POSTPONEMENT! 

FOURTH I.KAN'J BIFT l.'U.NCTRT 
KOB TITE BENEFIT OF TIM 

Public Library of Kentucky 
OVfeB A MILLIO.V IN BANK! 

SUCCKNM    AHM1HKD. 

A WILL DRAWING CERTAIN, 
On T.iiesilay, 31.1. of Jl.rcb Next. 

ID order to meet the geurral wish and 
expectation of the public and the tickct- 
liolJers for the fall p»jment of the niag- 
nifieenl gilt* announced for tho Kourib 
Grand Gilt Concert of the Public Libraiy 
of Kentucky, the management bare de- 
termined to poatpoue toe Concert and 
Drawing until 

Tuesday, March Slut, 1*14. 
They bare already reali/.od 

OTCK A HILLIOX ofUOLLiRS 

and have a great many agents yet to bear 
from. 

No doubt i» entertained of the sale of 
every ticket before the Drawing; but. 
whether all are sold or not, the Concert and 
Drawing will positively anil unequivocally 
take place on the day now fixed, and if 
any remain unsold they will be cancelled, 
and the prizes will be reduced in propor- 
tion to the unsold tickets. 

Only 1)0,000 ticketehare been issued, ami 

12,000 CASE Q-JZFTS 
S I. :> o o. o o o 

will In- distributed among the ticket- 
holders. 

The tickets are printed in coupons, of 
tenths, and all fractional parts will be 
represented in the drawing Just aa whole 
ticket* are. 

I.IMN   OF  GIFTS: 
OH Oread Cash Gift 
On. Grand Cash Girt 
One Grand Cash Ott 
in.' Grand Cash Gift 
Oue Grand Cask Gift 

1" Cash Gifts iio.wsi each 
30 Cash Gifts      ,',,'sju each 
5U Caal) Oifta     l.nflOsach 
SO Cash Gifts :.i«. each 

lUBCKtiLAVBOtM AT>VS. 

"ITRO WN^M TJ SBUM, 
MM A- (ft 

Ii ths place to bur 
CMMiW. Carriaa*-., 

Mau and Robes, 

Musical    iMtruments, 
Cuntectionerlss, Caansd Goods, and Pickle-'. 

BIRDS AND   BIRD CAGES, 
Gold and balrer Fish, 

B-A-SKHEJTS, 
A large asaortment ol plain and fancybaskets. 

My stock of 
Fancy Good* and Toyi 

I will sell at coat to reduce stock. 
Don't forget! 

NAT. L. BROWN, 
10 Eay«"*'rT"* Street, 

nor Vu-ly Raleigh, N. C. 

WrSCBLLANEOUB ADV& 

Light and Sitfe-ly. 
Downer'* Miuera! Sperm Oil. 

Fire-test 30(1 degrees, 
Being l'.K) degress   above the  best Kerosene 
Oil.    Brilliant and ecououiical light, combin- 
ed with absulote safety. 

For aale by 
JAMES 8LOAN8 SONS. 

January f, lt*73. 

t-ao,uuu 
100,000 
r>o,ooo 
•i.'.,000 
17,600 

100,000 
150.UUI 
0(1,000 
40,000 
40,000 
45,000 
50,000 
:«,5oo 

.ViO.000 

100 Cash OlfU 400 each 
ISO Cash GIIU :<00 each 
•-':-' Caal QMIa Hot) each 
H&Caak Gift- 100 each 

11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each 
Total, 1 ,'aOOO (.111. all (ash, 

t    smouullnc to al,300,000. 
The cbsiices for a gift arc as oue to live. 

PUCE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets, $.Vi; Halves. £»; Tenths, 
MI MI h . oiipou. ir,; Eleven Whole tickeU 
forJlooO; 1KI Whole Ticketa for $5000, 
KB Wind, Tickets tor 10,000. Nodiscouut 
on less than $500 worth of ticketa. 

The Fourth Gill Concert will be con- 
ducted in all respects like the three which 
havo already been given, and full par- 
ticulars may lie learned from this office 
to all who apply for them. 

Orders Pir tickets and   applications for 
Seimes will be attended to in the order 

■1 ale received, aud it is honed they 
wlll lie sent in promptly, that there may 
be ii" disappointment or delay in filling 
all. Liberal fciruia given to those who 
bay to sell again. All agents are pre- 
eaiplorially required to settle up their 
aocounls and rotiiru all unsold tickets 
by the 2Mb. day of March. 

TIKIS. B. BRiMLETTE, 
Agent I'ub'Iic Library Ky.. and Manager 
Gift    Concert,   I'ub.    Library    Building 
Louisville, Ky. 302-1 m. 

C US MING'S   MANUAL 
HI   rsllUAMKNTAKY FKaCTICC 

Rules of proceeding and debate in de- 
liberative    assembles.      ^a   inditpriitilile 
I- inMootfir faialii s/c deliberate My, 
and the authority of all the States. "The 
moal anthoritir. expounder of American 
parliamentary law."—Chaa. Sumnor. 

Price, 65 i-i nts. Sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Address. THOMPSON, DROWN 
& CO., Boston, Mass. 

Fall Goods. 
CO.TIE    ONE !     COME    ALL ! ! 

T 8 BLACK, 
2nd door from Benbow House. 

I AM aow receiving my fail and winter 
goods daily, consisting of 

Ladiea Drew Goods, all kinds. 
A full line of Black Alpacas, 

Silk Lustres of all colors, 
Hoop Skirts snd Bustles, new style, 

A fall Una of Shawls, 
A new lot of Boots and Shoes, 

Farmers' Plow Shoes the best 
New lot Hats and Caps, 

Boy's and Men - 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

I am also agent tor one of the  largest 
Clothing Houses in   Philadelphia. Messrs 
Wanamaker i Brown, and will have 

SUITS MADS TO ORDER, 
At Philadelphia prices. 

All (heap far Cash or Barter. 
DRIED FRUIT taken in exchange for 

goods. Sept. 17-6mo 

To the Public. 

Two grand jirize im-ilals of honor 
awarded the Wilson at Vienna for being 
the beat Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medal* for bent work on leather 
and cloth. This placed the Wiluon at the 
head of the Hut. No other machine re- 
ceived premiums on their merit, us we 
can prove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter as to which to the .tent and cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
standfi acknowledged to be a a peri or to 
any other make. It is simple, easily un- 
derstood, light ranning and noiseless, ele- 
gantly finished and fully warranted for 
five years- 

Agents wanted in all parts of the State. 
Address, 

WHAKTON »V WHAKTOK. 
Genera) Agents for North Carolina, 

sen 17-tf Greensboro, N. C. 

M.90xttLAWtOTJ8 ADV8. 

-A. (300ID 'J.'H f'KTGr. 
OBBURM A KENDRICK'S 

Patent Bed Baltam. 
ESPECIALLY adapted far invalids — 

This bed bo!torn ia • decided 
improvement over all others. It ia made 
of flexible wood, aud so simply const rue t- 
ed that there ia no danger 0/ getting out 
of order. There is no other bed in use 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Price |6.00 
JAS. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call aud see them at Jaa. Sloans' Sons. 
MdBfctf 

RTfHMOXI) ADTB. 

BICilARD    ADAM, 
Kicnitoxu 

STEAM      BAKERY, 
lith Street,   below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

BREAD,CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or care.    No charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

Pumps! PUB. p.: Paaaaa! 
Buy 

only the best—E. Whitman A Sons' metal 
lined Cucumber Wood Pumps—cheap, dura 
ble and efflcient. 

They do not affect the taste of the water.— 
They are more durable thau aoy utherPump. 
Lined with galvanized iron, thev will not 
rust. Tbey can be put down and 'in working 
order in twenty minuter. They will not 
freeze. 

PRICE8 FROM »4.50 TO $7. 

A $7 Pump  will   throw   over   a   barrel   a 
minute, and   can   be   put   iu  a  20-foot   well 
complete torflO. 

For sr.le by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1873.        • 

TAKES ON SIGHT. 
( «MI:IS ITS. airents and sal 

Last and Best 
combination for 

aval era, agents and salesmen !    Heurv 
Ward Bec.-h.-r'» family  newspaper gives 
""l ■*"■-•• '•pa* of flat   largest and 
lmeel Oleographs—two most attractive 
subjects, that •• lsdte*«wsijsU—paioted by 
Mrs. Anderson, as contrasts and couip.u- 
ion. lor i:,r  •• /IW, dwtU.   uud M*K, 

,iC, A*V"'". I""c *—** oVeatM: 
call it the J>est business ever offered can- 
•aasera. We furnish the lightest and 
handeomest ou^lit, and pay very high 

subscriber   receives, 
  pictures 

are ready for Immediate Delivery. 
The P«P«r Itself .taads psarhna among 
family journals, being „, popular th,t    *t 

.■.class It ha. the   la,„.t  eirrulati.,., il ,1 

vatl, i V"1','0-" tl'e bo"t Uu""y "'el. Kdward Lggleston s  serial  story   is   lust 
beginning;   back    chapter, supplied  to 
each subscriber.    Mrs.   Stowo's  long   £ 
peeled se,|ii,.| t„ ■• i,y |, ,y, ahd ,,.    * 
In the new year     Any oue wishing a Jooi 
salary or an independent  A       CiPNTS 
business, should send forA WANTED 
circulars and terms to J. II. KOKU 4 (,■„' 

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS 
AT 

BOGAKT &. MURRAY'S, 
East Harht Street,        Creeiuboro, X.C. 

At Popular Low Pricea. 

A   FULL   LINE   OF  DRY   GOODS, 
Dress Goods, Cloths, Ca.imeres ami 

I.1.W1H. brown aud bleached Domeslits, 
White, red, grsy A navy blue Flannels, 

Water-proof Cloths,   the celebrated 
Swiss    brand    of double-faced 

Alpacas,  equal to any and 
Superior to many other 

Brands, foruuality 
and    richuess 

of  lustre, 
Hoeery 

ami 
Gloves, 

Notions and 
Fancy Goods, white 

and celoted bed Blankets, 
Ladies' and Misses' Flauuei un- 

derware, in lull sets, Hemp & wool 
CARPETS. RUGS and DOOR MATS, 

8..k, Fur,  Saxonv and  Wool HATS of thv 
lktp*t  Hivit-j",   Ladies'   Shawls and Balmoral 
Skirt*, in great Turietr, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Of bext make —tine *>uito made by a merchant 
(aylor iu beat fiuinir stylet; 
BOOTS OL SHOES ■ specialty, 

Kine aewe<l an<l |>egged Boni- and Shoes, 
Lftdiei, Mi-.-.- and Children, 

and Gentlemen and B»y>t; 
Gent.'* and LadieV buckle Arctic A 

Rubber OVERSHOES ; 
TRUNKS and 

VALISES, A  . 
We ask the eapecial attemiuu of every per- 

son wishiug to buy gowls at 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

To  call  and examiue our ttock,   which ha* 
ln-en selectetl with a view of suil tug all classe* 
ot (rvrsons who wish to buy good ami reliable 
giMids at reasonably low prices. 

All   goodi  warranted as  represented ami 
fair dealing strictly adhered to. 

Very Reapectlfully, 
uctlS-Sn BOGART & MURRAY. 

Fine  Tett. 
Black. Young Hyson 

and Gunp-nwder Teas, now selling nt greatly 
reiluceil prices, and warranted pure. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS, 

fanuary, Irf73. 

/ Hit iilui  Saw-), Giiuimrri, Ac. 
Ac can supply at a 

short notice, Saws of any size or descnplion, 
Guiumera, nidi Files ar any i-ther artirle 
in an 11 fact u red by Henry Dis»toii (St Sou,Phil- 
adelphia. 

Altvi Gum ami Leather Belting of any re- 
quired width, leugth or strength, manufac- 
tured by the New York Belting Company, 
and J. B. Hov A Co., New York. Call aud 
get a circular. Sold only for cash on delivery 
aud at manufacturers' prices. 

JAS. SLOANS" SONS'. 
March It, 1073, 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker. 
On Davie Street, near Preftbyterlan Church. 

BOOTS aud Shoe*  mad* to   order   in  th* 
slwrteat notice, at the lowest terms. 

The beat of leather, and a good fit guaran- 
ted. teb 19:1 y 

BLAIR & THAXTOITS 

1313  Maim   Street   Richmond.   Va. 

A Full nock and select aftaortneDt of 

CHRISTMAS NATIONS, 
cossiariKG or 

Toys, D«lls, F.acj Ankles, &c, 
AT REDITE DPKIOE8. 

299-lm. 

aiDHMlAfr' ADTB. 

WATKINS & COTTBB1X, 
Importers A Dealers ia 

HA RD WARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Goal Paokias;, Bel tins; and Haas. 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair- 
ban!* Scale,, Apple fum, die 

ClaiborneWatkina,   (1307 Main St., 
O. L. Cot troll. ] Biehmaod. Va. 

SOUTHERN 
SO?ELA.3>^  OAJSTDY 

MANUFATOBY, 
E.taslliara'     la   III}, 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING  my old policy  of aelling 

goods at the lowest possible price  for 
■ CASH, I hare reduced the price ot my 
'    Ilium."!.!-      / «-J-'-- iniitable   Canditi. 

I am mannfaetnring daily CRUSH SO- 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better   than  any made 

[ in the United States for wholesale pnrpv- 

JENKINB, OAPEBS &  CO., 
Wholesale Dealer! ia 

Wines   anij Liquors,; S^»i^W^ 
1.3 8. Koorteeuth guai, | }£&gg£ l^SL^j^ 

WM. r. JRXKIX«, >      (Below Cary )   N»w Vork or Bostoa iaiportera, or nur- 
j ii.. n .-Ai■>.!:-. >Richmond, Va. : chase them at cargo aales through brokers 
K.COCRTNETJEXKIN8. ) 888-tf for cash, and can sell all roods aa low 
— | as N. Y. Jobbers. 

AMERICAN      HOTEL ! Un^lVZ,™"' *"*'"n *•no" 
I also sell 

Grave. 

DAHVILLE  AD VS. 

Warehonae, 

nA^n^BjUJVlRTlSEM -xTa 

DANTI'LLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

IN LEAF TOBACCO 
DRY   GOODS, 

SALESROOM 170 BY 70 FEET. I Oroccric,   BooU,   Shoo,  Cr^k„ 
Out* acr.amii.rMiat.nna am mianrivaaard       I 

LOIj 

T    C. TOSS, 

MERCBAKT  XA I 
AWr. 

CLOTHIER 
AMD IllAI.ItK IX » 

GENTLEMEN'S   FUHNIHI1IK,; GOf). 
|uas ia:ly:pd.    Mam St., HAM,, 

J. D. PATTON, 
Of Danville. Va. 0-8.«T0K,>  ... , 

■ate of R, 

PATTOM  A   STORES, 
Maio Street,  Danville, Va. 

Wholesale and  Retail Deftie 

G' Hi: i l      P.Mr    AMOIIK   llir 
f Tien bunts : 

Winter nu.itn t-f>m|i]elf for ^7. 
No -liodi.y ! Jti'u IiuuiIiUi: '. 

Fini«, .* papfi-n for l«t da, 
Huudkcrchifta, 5 tor 25 cti*. 

Lailifa' Hiiat? 5 cti*. |H-r pair. 
BniTtlalag down, ilown, down. 

Con>*> and tu-t> nif. 
(jrwenaboro. 

oct. 16-lrr M. U. DAVIS. 

Iron in the Blood 

§VRUP 

commissions.    Each 
With our Delay   two   bcautifiil 
- Iiiih 

or San r ranciaoo. S8M»7 

AMERICAN STAR 

LEATHER   PRESERVATIVE 
com*AVT. 

Ion ml  water or  otherwlae.    It i. easily 

...nlv-tireto  f|f,v    ,wr    Ce,„.   cU„,Iwr 

VECETABLE 

The xtartlingdrawback on nearlr all medi- 
cinal agvula iiit- «vW been that in their pro- 
NM ol purgation and puriticaiiuu iliev have 
:.!-M debilitated the ny-iem. To obviate *i,i- 
dilficultv phyaieiana have long sought fur an 
agent that would 

PURGE.PURIFY 4 STRENGTHEN 
At one aad Ike same time. 

Their research has at last been rewarded 
by a discurerr which fully reslizes Ibe fond- 
est desires of the medical faculty, aud which 
is justly regarded as the most important 
triumph that Pharmacy has ever aohiered,— 
Tliis important desideratum is 
Or. l ntt s Vegetable Liver Pill. 
Which purify the blood and remove all cor- 
rupt humors and unhealthy sccuiuiilutions 
from the body, and jet produces no weak 
ness or lassitude   whatever,   but    on the eon. 
trary tones the stomach snd iuvigorate. the 
Issly during the progress of their operation. 
"bey   units   the     heretofore    irreconcilslile lUey 
main Mieniff Slrtnythihypuryatiit and &pu vr 

...... anyotheroreperifion  now nTSC 
• I roinh-rs the  Leather soft,  MM. *. 

I'lcaii."   n"' ^l
trr,"',■   °"<»B«.tto. i leans, oils,  blackens and    lift, off all 

foreign   ,,„lt,r:    „,,.„     lh„      " >J*   » 
rfaka ta giving,|  .,„..,, k.Xr   ™ „ 
!'"• '"■•" l''.niii...i was a«ur.led u   », ,| . 
Anwrieae l„.ti„„,. Kair. New York lf-VT 

If oil 

n/y- 

TuttS Pills are the most active 
and searching medicine iu existence. Tliev 
at ouce attack the very root of diseases, anil 
their action ia so prompt that in an hour or 
two after they sre taken the patient is aware 
of their good effects. They may he taken si 
anytime without restraint of diet or occupa- 

\ lion ; they prcdnas neither nausea, griping 
or debility, and as a family medicine ther 

| have no rival. 
l'ri.-e •i.ceiiuabo*.  Sold by all Druggi.ts. 
Friucipal Offloe, 18 AM PfaltStreet, New 

»•*■ Nov. 5, 18?8:ly 

©fCTO^J* .„„?!?"" >,"•*'' •'» loathar, the 

leather or oxyren. ■■■■i 
I'M' IIMIIOlSltllVMSiil 

u ,    . Nov. aV, |sT;i   ' i 

Is composed ot Herbal and Mucilaginous 
pro.lucts, which hare a specific effect upon 

s- penetrating every 
-ftaches fiom the 

Bronchial or Wind Tubes the Irritalins mat 
ter which arcumiilales, snd sssi.i. Ursa ,„ 
throw it off, mitigates the pain, resists the 
pn».-reM of mtlsiiim.liou and remove, the 
cousliictlou of the chest. 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
ThePirr.rUtit Si/nip,uProtect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily diyrstn! aud assimilated 
with the. blood as the simplest 
food, II increase* the t/uantit» 
of Xatan's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blooil, ami 
cures ••athousand ills,"simply 
by Toning up, Inrlgoratlng ami 
I italiztng the System. The en- 
ricTled and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the iron- 
dcrfttl success of this remedy In 
curing Drspepida, I.lvcr Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic I>iur- 

rIi<va,BollM,XorvousAff«-tIoii.s, 
Chills nml Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Disease, of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blooil, or ac- 
companied by debility or a loto 
state of the system. Being free 
Irom Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, ami neio 
life Into all parts of the system, 
"'.'■'.' b."'"l>ag "1> an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands hare been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and [ 
happy men and women; and 
•>"a<ids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass. 

I'amphlots  Froo. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor., 
So. 1 .Milton Place, Ilo.ton. 

SoLa ar DSIOUISTS or * a» A Li.r. 

CHAN8E OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular  Line   for   Richmond 

and all Points on the Chesa- 
peake &  Ohio  Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeRail 

Road Line. 

THE magnificent iron stesmer, "Sue," 
Caps. A. C. Ni, ki... will leave Pier IU, 

Light slreel wharf, foot of Karri- streel, on 
Mondsys,   Wednesdays and   Fridays, at   4 
Sa>., stopping at the' Landings on the York 

iver and arriving at Klchmolid 10 a. ui. the 
following morning. 

Passenger train, leaving Richmond for 
Baltimore and all points North, on Tuesdays, 
Thursdsys and Saturdays, at 2 p. in., arrir- 
Ing at Baltimore the following morning. 

This route from Baltimore offers to the 
public an uninterrupted night's rest on the 
liar uud entering the York Kiver at day- 
light, affords the passengers a beautiful view 
ol the magnificent scenery on York Hirer— 
and allowing time to partake of" breakfast 
ou the steamer before arriving at West 
Point. 

I'lfxage from Baltimore to Riiluuoud, $.1— 
after thirty days ticketa will be sold to Balti- 
more over thia line at the aame price of auv 
other line 

Freight received daily, carefully handled 
aud forwarded with dispatch. 

All claims for lost and damaged freight 
will be promptly traced and adjusted. 

Through bills of Landing and tales gusr- 
snted to sll poiuls South aa low ns by any 
other l1- 

1'oroer Main and 12th Streets, 
&M per day. RICHMOND, Vs. |2.50 perday. 

J. !M. Sl'BLETT, Proprietor, 

/.•'■  of the Spotswood Hotel. 

Nov. 5, lo73:ly. 

For further information apply to 
R. fife STER, 

General Sujieriiitendrnt, 
144  Light Street, Baltimore. 

THE PANIC AND IT8 EF- 
FECTS UPON THE   DRY 

GOODS trade. 
Note the reduction of prices at 

LEVY BROTHERS'. 
Striped Poplina   at one  shilling,  worth 

2oc. per yard ; 
Tycoon Reps at 25c., reduced from 30o.; 
French Calico at :tOc, rvduced from 50; 
Black Alpacas from 25c to f2 per yard ; 
Empress Clolhs from 40o to 75c per yard— 

s reduction of ten cents per yard ; 
French Merino at 60, 70, TV,  and up to 

II 25 per yard, all  greatly reduced 
prices; 

Black Silks at tl,  $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, 
and nn to $3.50 per yard ; 

Colored Silks from $1.50 to $3 per yard ; 
Terges aud Satteens in all  colors at re- 

duced prices; 
Colored Cashmeres at 80c, red need from $1; 
Brilliantincs from C5c to $1 50 per yard ; 

these goods are equal  to silk in ap- 
pearance and better for wear; 

Alpacas in all colors at 25c  per yard, re- 
duced from 30c; 

Excellent fast colored Cslicoos at SJc yer 
yard; 

Rcdiugntes reduced from $lf» to $12 : 
Redingotcs reduced from $15 to $10; 
Redingotes at $ti—would   be cheap at$S; 
A large stock ofchildreu's suits-last year'a 

styles—at one-half the cost; 
Full yard-wide white flannel, warranted 

all  wool, at 45c   per yard—reaalar 
uricc GOc ; 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, PioUes, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakea, Crackers, Cigars, Tobscco,   4c. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIErx, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building, 

1413 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
IC7*' George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is connected with thia house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial, 

janLly 

Onr accommodations are unsurpassed     , 
Business promptly and accurately trans- 

acted. 
I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am I 

interested with any one wbo does. 
With an experitnes of ten years in sell- 

ing tobscco, I can guarantee the highest 
market price. 
ty Give me a trial. 
apr 82-tf Wll. P. GRAVE8. 

js       JJ       K F T   T   V 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Late Cutter for Smith  Bros., Bait., Md.) 

Over J. H. Estet' Dry  QooiU Store, 
(Entrance bet. Peyton's and Estes' Stores.) 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE,  VA. 

Keeps con.tsnlly on hsnd 

FRENCH A AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND CASSIMERES, 

"V"ESTI3STC3-S, &C. 
And will mske tbem up, upon as reasonable 
tsrms aa any one else, tor cash. 

ALL WORK  GUARANTEED. 
spril Illy  

Genera 
EDW. F. FOLGER, 
Ticket and Freight Au 

Rirhi 
ight Agent, 

,d, Va. 

White Flannels at all  prices from 25c to 
$1 per yard : 

Red, yellow, gray, and  blue flannels in 
all i|ilalities. at reduced prices; 

I'ubleached canton  Haunel at 10|c  per 
yard--reduced from 20c; 

Handsome styles of casaimeres  at $1 and 
IMS per yard—regular    price 81.25 
and tlJiO; 

Chrlottesville Herring-bone aud Tweeds 
at Boc—regular price $1; 

Satinets at 40  aud 5uc—regular price 50 
and GOc; 

Great reduction in all kinds of Twoeds aud 
Jeans; 

Cordoroy in all qualities and colors al a 
reduction of 25 per cent.; 

A large assortment of goods suitable for 
boys' wear ; 

I'ambric. Muslin, full  yard-wide, at 20c, 
regular price, 25c; 

Wids check muslin suitable for aprons, 
dressing.aaaqaaa, aud wrappers, at 
:tu worth GOc per yard ; 

Fall yard-wide  Bleached Cotton at 10c, 
led need from   !■_', ; 

l'ride of the-west cotton at 20c ; 
.New York mills at like; 
Wainsutta at He ; 
Pillow-case   cotton,   42   inches   wide,   at 

ltljc per yard ; 
Foil-width  unbleached sheeting at  2Sc 

per yard ; 
Full-width bleached .heeling at 33c per 

yard; 
Accumulated Capital 1st   Jan., 1873,1 Cotton Diaper, linen fiuish,$l 25 regular 

price $1.50; 

Wat. H.POWKHS, AD. 11I.UK 
Late of WinatonaPowera. Wast Virginia. 

CHAS. T. WATKISTS, 
Late with G. I. Herring 4 Co. 

POWER8,  BLAIR & CO., 

Wholsale  Grocers, 
LIQUOR DEALERS 

AHD 

Commiuion    Merchant*, 
No. 12 Pearl or 14th St., Richmond,  Vs. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
and Grain Baga. 

KnntRKNCie — I. Davenport, jr,  Presi- 
dent First National Bank ; Jobn   L.  Ba- 
con, President State Bank of Virginia;— 
Thomas   Branch,   President   Merchant's 
National Bank ; A. Y. Stokes * Co.Rich- 

, uioml. Vs.; Woodward, Baldwin  tt Co., 
| New York ; Lancaster, Brown (V Co., New 

HicksondfcTyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Woodenware, Hardware, 

And in fact every thing that can be f„„„. 
in a first class city establishment. 

FBBTILIZERs 
AND 

GUANOS    A    SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the best 

Spanish  Licorice. 

InporUit to (he Country Trade. 

Seventy-five barrels of the heal n i . 
Sugars, Just received. Standard "A" Si 
gar 12c per pound by tho barrel. All , 
those   goods will  be Bold  st  Rietm 
prices, freight lidded. 

Don't fail to oall on us when 
Vlst Danville. 

may 28-ly PATTON dt STOKES, 

N. II. HOTCansa, Travelling Agent, 
S86-tf Fountain House, Baltimo 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Company, 

Richi md, Va. 

York, Hankers. 

OBAWU ! 

feb*rly 

IN GREAT VARIETY 

and 

AT LOW PRICES I 

Together with onr   nsnal    unsurpassed 

stock of 

Notions, 

White Goods, 

Hosiery, Ac, 

A call from the trade solicited. 

BLAIR SL THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednenday, November III,is-;:! 

W. SIKES & SONS 
GRO C ERS 

AND 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Csldwell Comer, Greensboro, V ( 

And Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Thwart, V. 
rnwarr. Sugar, Coffee, alula... 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, A,-. 
Our goods are all fresh snd new. r. 

purchased, especially for this aaarket, 
will bs conlinually added to as the wai 
the community may demand. 

Quick aales and small profits i. ear's 
Give ua a call. febllhlv 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

291-2m Riehmond, Va. 

*.72,SC7.^'I. 

Issues    Annual Term    and    Participated 
Policies. 

Farm Properly a Specially. 

Dr. II. G. Davidson 

Jordan II. Martin, 

J. E. Neiswauger, 

President. 

Vice President. 

Secretary. 

8. B. JONES, 

General Agent for North Carolina. 

W. C. PORTER, 

Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

f Chemistry, 
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 

S. W. COR Lombard god sharu Sts 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

V    V     S      9 
pat dsy I Agents wantd 

The properties of tins Eleisanl 
1'repar.uloa are Demulcent, Nutrime 
Balsamic, Healing aud Soolhi,,... I, brace,! 
lie nervous system produces refrashino 
sleep and re.leve, gloom aud depression of 
•pints. It ,. very p1cs..nt to tske', cause, no 
"',""••.•"•'••rength.us .be Lung, to resist 
attacks in the future. ^^ 

I      YOU NEED NOT GO TO FLORIDA 

jTo  Cure   Your   Cough. 
If you use this Remedy, y„u «..„ „„,,„ „ 

I bom. and super ,,. comforts, a privilege of 
, vast importance to the sufferer from - * 
j nsry disease. 

Jrou! CoiussoBlioi,.    This  dii 

p.ltlllA.I-. 

H- T      v.-,       .  „"'To11' •'•ci'ir. lb ronsWhsan ■ 8iiprrphi..p!lu>. 

phate    "'" TOUMO '""i CoMo" SoperplH 

Wl.an,,'.To!,!„coS„ri.,.l„»1,h;.,e. 
htttwau Coitou and Crop Food, 
oea Island Guauo. 
IU Tons Land PI 

For sale by. 

April ,r„h,^JAS-SL°AVSSO*S- 

sler. 

G' BOOl". 

A new pi•t'.irutii.;, (or 
-weelening .,,,1 Bavorlng riiigtobaeaa. 

Manufacturers will  li„ ' ■ 
to invest in Gloeoa. 

For sale by 

sep 3-ly 

Qali. 

ll       c ■ ,50 ,,ck" Liverpool Ground I Alum Salt. 
Ii sacks Worthjsjgtoa Fine Sail. 

For sale by 
JA8. SLOANS SONS. 

Apnl IGth, 1«73. 

Tho  North Carolina  Foundry 

MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 

jtiTANFFACTlTRE     Saw  Mills,  Hors 

great variety at popular prices ; 
miks in great variety at extremel' 

pi 

iVAii I
P"WOr"' ','.*'' I'reascsTspo'ke'"and A f"'' 

landle Lathes ; all kinds of Plows, Sub-; A ,. ." 
oils, Harrows,   Cultivators,   Straw   Cut- , 
urs, cic. ca 

I it to their interest 

TI"v^\v't',".'."I?"? '"*•   Address G. ST1NSON A in., Portland. Maine. 

to»IWin  Wall St. often  leads to a 
fortune    Ne risk. 32-page pamphlet 

for .tarn,,.    VALKNTIi: ItSSfiSol* 
Co., Bankers and Brokers, Wall-st., N. Y. 

a day guaranteed lo Agents. Address 

,    ,,G„M■S,:L
U

L,,VA•V•1   «fc, St.  Paul St., Baltiaiore, Md. 

HORRIIILE! 
I stulered will, Catarrh thirty ysars, and 

wascured by a simple remedy.    Will send 
receipt postage free, t„ .11 .ffllctod, Rev. 
T. M. MEAD, Drawer KG, Syraonas, N. Y. 

.'■«'• Exaectaraat Is a 
**"!*"', 'or <-"»»P. No mother should 
ever be without s bottle of it. I, i, ZZ 
pleaaant   and children take it readily ' 

It l.  the most valuable Lung Bal.'am 
offered   to sufferers    from    D 
Throat or Chest. 

Price |1 a bottle, or  six  for »5.    Sold by 'W^r^*^-'^ 
ver 

of the 

March 2.1, UTJ. JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

r« KEAT Alirarlion I 
VJ I DESIRE THE PUBLIC 
I o know that my store   ha.   bam   enl.ri-e,! 
and I am now keeping a large supply ,f' 

UBCT FAMILY GK.ICKRIES, 
baud   the beai country 

and every- 

And bar;, always .... 
Bacon, Flour, Meal. Corn, Oat,, 
hiug that eaa be cou.umed   by  a 

led to   slock.     I   keel 
also fresh butter, 

tamil iy, or 

molasses,   apples,    -*- 

. 1873:ly. 

L'aae ana Cement. 
2t't' bbls. Lime. 
M   "     Cement. 
20    "      Calcined Plaater. 

o£SO J SLOANS' SONS. 

0V STEMS 
Caaba had at 

egetahleofallkiud 
ar,   coffe. . 

-r. .   —~.,   wiu can supply cus. 

°»"«-ly J  w. 8. PARKER 

aVtU, Mine and Bridge Casting*, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

SERGEANT &. McCAlLEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

COOKING  8TOVES. 
&5&J2 c'" »P*eial attention  to 

onr COOKING STOVES, of which there 
are now over One Thousand in use in i 
this and other counties of the State and   v,    !aetu^u.,1 

giving entire   satisfaction.    We are  the   M»cuineI»«<l 
hr-t and only m»nnf«turer« of stovc, inL  £*'; v   , 
North Carolina, and a, we «ll thci aa   u"^" u"T ]U"* *'>"le" : 

■"»-.  If not for lass   than thev  can  I-  i>ul""'-Mou)ds in all size, 
brought from   the North,  we cUim  th. 
pa rouage   of .11  North Carolinian., .„d 
hope   to be favored with the orders of 
those in need of Stove, or any thing else 

Huckaback Towels at »2 and |3per dor.en, 
regular price. $3 aud H j 

Table covers, all wool, at $1 worth $1.50; 
Linen Table-cloths, full two yards long, 

at*l worth ,1.25; * 
Linen Doylies al GO. ]ier dnten ; 
Marseilles yuilta at ft,   i nln„ ,1 from $fi ; 
Calico Comfortables, large and heavy, and 

mniiiifacfured at  tho   best material, 
at laUiO, worth |3; 

Napkins, warranted all  linen, at $1.35, 
llJiO, and up to $ti i>er dozen : 

Excellent Pure Linen Damask  from 50c 
to *2 per yard, all verv cheap ; 

Black  aud While   Plaid Shawls   at $1.50, 
reduced irom $2; 

Doable Shawls, same style, at $3, reduced 
from $f; 

Double Twist (long or double) shawl at 
$3. would be cheap at $4 ; 

Striped Shawls from $2.50 to $S 4 a reduc- 
tion of "25 per cent.; 

Shetland and   Breakfast shawls in great 
variety ; 

Extraordinary bargains in White and 
Colored llla-kets: 

Tidies in great vaiiety from 30c to $1.50 — 
very cheap; 

Boulevard Skirts from $1 to $3; 
Balmoral Skirts at 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, up 

#2 5o— all much below regular prices ; 
Merino shirts and drawers lor men, wo- 

men, and children at all pricea ; 
All kinds of Knit Onods, such as break- 

fast shawls, Nubias, Sontags, Jackets, 
Mits, Oloves, Hoods, Scsrtsand I'ul.e- 
WiinnerH; 

In Carpets we make a reduction of from 
ll) to Ha )ier yard, and now offer the 
liest Tapestry Brussels at $1.25 ; beat 
Ingrain at $1, $1.10, and $140; Oil- 
Clothl at 50 75c per yard and Mats in 

Trunks iu great variety at extremely low 
prices; 

A full assortment of Valises and Travel- 
g-basj.; 

go assortment of Furs for ladies and 
ihildrenat much below regular prices; 

Hamburg    Embroidered   Edgings at 12,o 
worth 20c at   15c,  worth   15c, and a 
full assortment of Edgings and Insert- 
ing, up to $3 per yard ; 

Pillow-Caae Lace at 50c, 75c  and $1 per 
dozen yanls; 

Ladies' Linen  Collars at 50c per dozen 
worth $1.50; 

Ladies' Linen Collars trimmed with edging 
at 10c worth 25c; 

Edgings at 15,25, and 50c for a piece of 12 
yards, any of which are worth double 
the money ; 

Sewing-Machine   Oil,    the    best   manu- 
factured, at 16a per bottle; 

'lee at 40 and 50c a paper of 

CHINA,    GLASS,   EARTHEN- 
WABE, 

AND 
f/osaf Farnitarao Goodi. 

I havo now in store of my ownimporta- 
\ tion, purchased direct from the roannfac- 
' mrer. iu Europe and in this country, the 

Isrgest and most complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found in the Sontb ; con- 
siting iu part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP 0OOD8  GENERALLY. 

To which I wonld call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the public 
generally, sssuring them that tbey will 
be sold as low a. they can  be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept 25: ly Richmond, Va. 

Piedmont Air-Line   Railway. 

■        »    w        ■ . A KM el,—eaa 

Richmond at Dnnvllle. Rich- 
mond A Danrille It. W., North Car- 

olina Division, and North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
In effect ou and after Sunday, Deo. 7th, 

1873. 

«.OI\«« NORTH. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,       7.00 P. M.    8.35 A.M 
"    Air-LineJunc. 7.15   "       8.50    " 
"    Salisbury, 10.9 A.M. 10 47   « 
"     I iree n slioro,      2.15    " 1.15 P.M. 
"    Danville, 6.28   " 3.27   " 
"   Bnrkrille,      11.40   "       8.U6   •' 

Arrive at Richmond   2.32 P.M. 11.02   " 

IICKS01\T & TYAUK 

Will offer their stock   of General   Merrhau 
dise, including, magnificent stock of 

iiluMIM 
the   whole amount.ug to 

SEVEXTY ■ FIVE  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

O 
'A o 

At such reduction from present values as 

insure   the 
will 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE 8T0CK 

within the  next 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

8E.WING MACHINE 
Beit Cheap   Machine! 

THE "Home Shuttle" makes the "Lock 
Stitch." and will not ravel. 

Will do any work un v high   price 
chines will. 

Every      machine     warranted    for    live 
years. 

Agent 
taken. 

1,000 sold iu North Carolina in 1871 
I). G. MAXWELL, 

Charlotte, N. (' 
General Apnl of North and South  Car. 

lina, Uaorgia and Florida. 
II   K   l.ii, a, Jaekaan Creek. 

Agent for Randolph,  Davidson, 
Montg iry, Richmond   and  Souther. 
tiiiill.nd Counties. . HI  - ; 

warranted    for 

wanted iu territory nol 

5,000 IbM. I.lnini. 

GOING SOI TII. 

Large Cord ; 

d   a,<U!*'"1 ""•'' Clark's Cotton at Its per doz.; 

A i ion v.-s atHKCB MEAT 
,„_„PEARL HOMINY AND OaVra 

OYSTER AND SODA CRACKERS ' 

H-Vitl.1873. *"'»«« 

PARKERS. X   for aale by   JA& SWANS'BO* 8. 

Price of No. 7 Cooking Btove, with 10 
pieces of waie snd 8 feet of pipe, MM 

Price of N„. g Cookin     gtovV.'wiTb' w 

dee"l*ly"" "      "8l" fM" °tpi*°' **■ 

Co-airy   Produce bough and said 
" ^^^       MKES'. 

fiat* Paid forGr^^Ti^HTdes 
^__^^_ BIKES'. \J   at 

Clover. Ttraothy 
AND HERDS GRA8S 8EED 

Received and for aale at 

Striped Wool and   Cotton   II   in great 
variety, aud thousands of other ar- 
ticle, not  mentioned  in  this sdver- 
tisement. 

We are determined to meet the  wants 
of the people, aad  have fixed  price, ac- 
cordingly.    Parties having the cash  will 
hud that they can save at least 25 per 
ceut. by purchasing their goods of 

LEVY .BROTHERS', 
1017 and 1019 Main Street. 

Richmond, Va. 
I rompt attention given to order. Goods 

sent by  express. CO. D., or npon  the 
receipt of the money or post-office order, 

mar 7-ly. 

Stations. Mail. 
Leave Richmond, 1.48 P. M., 

"     Burkville, 4.58     " 
"     Danville, 9.52      " 
"     Greensboro, 116 A.M. 1     Salisbury, 3.50     " 
"     Air-LiueJunc.ti.22      " 

Arrive 11 Charlotte, 6.30     " 

GOING EAST. 
Station.. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro, 2.00 A. M., 
"     Co. Shops, 3.55   " 
"      Raleigh, 8.30   " 

Arrive at Goldsborol 1.40   " 

Express. 
5.03 A.M. 
S.28 " 
1.03 P.M. 
4.00 ' 
6.33 ' 
8.53 ' 
9.00   ' 

Bpaaiah breads 
I'..r sale by 

March '.':., 1-;::. 

I" 

JAN   SLOAN 

GREAT BARGAINS- 
will  be sold—but during the lime of this 

special sals our terms will be 

STRICTLY 
MMf 

GA81I 

CUBAN    WAR 

Ladles, Call and See 
illK SKVT 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I  HAVE    made   arrangements   to   k..r 

for sale the above M.o hinea—will 
lso keep the best Mscliine Twist,   I 
lid   Cottell    Thread.       Machines   -old   at. 

factory prices.   Orders solicited 
Address,        MRS.  A.  K   FOWLER, 

P. O. Bos -'. . 
l.'.l.ll' Greensl.oio, N. (J 

AND 

Nov. 3. 
SLOAN'S. 

tuNl i ot Confectioneries always st 
slKES' 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsboro,       3,00 P. M. 
"     Raleigh, 6.00   " 
"     Co. 8hop», 10.88 " 

Amre at Greensboro,12.30 A.M. 

NORTH WESTERN N. C.  R. R. 
SALEM   IIUtMII. 

Leave Greensboro, 4.30 P.M. 
Arrive st Salem, 6.25   " 
Leave Salem, 8.00 A.M. 
Arrive at Greensboro, 10.00 " 

Mail trains daily both way*. 
On Sunday. Lynchbnrg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmond at 9.43 A. M., arrivs 
at Bnrkevill. 12.45 P. M., leave Bnrke- 
ville 5J5 A. M., arrive at Richmond 8.44 
A. M. 

Pullman Palace Car. on all night traina 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further Information address 
8. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
*-...._ Greensboro, N. C. 
T. M.R.TALCOTT,  Engineer and  GonT 

Superintendent. 

PANICSI 

HAVING disposed  of my Dry Goods 
department, I am now making a 

SPECIALITY   OP 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,  CROCK- 
ERY, or OLASSWARE, CARPETS, 

OIL   CLOTHS,  MIRRORS, 
WALL   PAPER,     CUR- 

TAIN HANGINGS. 

All kinds Furniture repeired in  best style. 
Any article   ot Furniture made to order. 

I give my   attention to  the  Furniture   de- 
partment and offer Special Inducement* to the 

Prices to 
C. R 

Suit  the Times. 

MARTIN, 
an experienced Uadertaker. 
employment. 

is in  my 

METALIC CASES and COFFIM 

always on har.d and furnished at all HOURS 
on short notice. 

M. MOORE, 
Opposite Masonic   Hall, Danrille, Va. 

_»P 30-.ly          

SALE OF DEEP CREEK 

Cotton  Factory and Lands. 
Tho i.tn.or*i.(.it''l  ConnnatHJoiicrB, <IMIV 

ftp|M>ii>t>ri l.y i!n-  Sii|.«THir "in*  oflr 
i dell rouiity.   nillaell   »t pnblie .>•• 

fur cAah. mi the |M*MiitMi on 

Friday,   Jan. 23d, 1874, 
all   tliat   valuable   land    and    pn i 
known as the 

DEEP CREEK 

COTTON FACTORY, 
situated ill V.olkin County. <-II the Waters 
of North Deep Creak, couuining36fi i 
more or less, adjoining the lauds of 
Carl ton, (J. A.  Ilolcoiiih and others, 
gether with the Improvement,  thei 
consisting of valuable  Cotton   Factory, 
Storehoiis,., and other  valuable imp 
ments. 

Also, at the same  lime, and  p 
will sell for cash, one sere ..! laud adjoin- 
ing the above tract, on whirl,  than 

GRIST AND OIL MILL, 
Any one desiring information in regard hi 
this verv desirable prop.-iiv will apj.l\ to 
tbe undersigned, or to It. Gray and P. 
Wileou, Es.|s., of Winston. 

JOS. HASTEN, 
Tims..I. WILSON, 

301-5w , Coatmissio 

NORTH  STAR. 
My ciistoincrs will find a full  -npi'lj' »' 

CHOICE LIQUORS, 

and a bar bounteonsly Hppltod fithmi 
<j-»pecial riew U> the holidli/B. A BOMia 
welcome in extended to "'> BMiefOM 
friends at the 

NORTH STAB, 

where they will esewl wilh a warm |n 
ing, and be served with the 

H   ** _     c»h win be paid! Best   Liquors the    Market  afford^ 
for Green or Dry Hides. 

JAS. SLOANS SONS. 
March, 1873. I     Dec,. 17th, lB7o. 

B. Y. DRAN. 
JW-Jm 


